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CONGRESS MEETS AT WINNIPEG AUG. 22
H

a. f. of l Preâdeptki Candidates. [ American Labor Movement Warned That
Another European War Must Inevitably 

Result In The Destruction Of Civilization

METAL TRADES |[ 
DEPT. SCORES 
OPEN SHOPPERS!

Â.F.0F One Big Unionism 
Died m First Round 

in the A. F. of L

•S3.
r

GREATS? TIN 
UNITÉlIATES

fui

DSNVaR. Col. — On- R.g 
'.'n Ionium died in the Bret 
•oiind In the A. F of L.1 con
tention. It had no supporter ^ 
tnd nc mourner.

Resolution No. 24, not d«- 
-laring for One Big Unionism* 
but opening the way to the 
cind of action advocated and 
>ractleed by that cult. w«*nt(1 
vhere the woodbine twineth. 
rtthout, a dissenting vote. It 
ame to the floor with an rd- 
eree recommendation, and tCte 
•onvention agreed with the 
•om mil tee.

The resolution would h.t^e 
advocated changea In intern^- 
-lonal and elate constitutions 
providing for sympathetic 
action and for timultaneoo» 
ermlnatlon of all agreements.

The convention on the same 
iay ordered an investigation of 
sage and working conditions 
a southern textile mills, and 
zoiced its approval of a cam
paign to organise so-called 
unskilled workers_______________ ~

j

Rt. Hoe. J. H. Tkoauu, M.P., British Dele gâte te the Absericae Federation of Labor Contraries 
Declares that the Osljr Thief Werth the Sacriice of the Peer Years ef War Weald he

“Mekiag Ger-V £Newest “ledividaal Contract” 
Devised By Labor Hiring 

Employers Exposed.

ESTABLISH IN INDUSTRY
CLASS DISTINCTION

Active Trade Uaieaists Black- 
luted Under PoBcy Which 

Binds Worker, Far Life.

Before the Seew Flos A. F. of L 
Wl Have Passed the Five 

(Woe Mark.

LABOR MOVEMENT FACES 
THE WORLD UNAFRAID

iu r the Keowledfe That we Made Wars Impossible ia the F
■any Pay” Has Caesed French Cnflwries to Operate Only Three 

Days Per Week and the Partly es ef the Whole of the Coal ln- 
destry of Britora-A Notable Address Toechiag World 

Labor Problems.
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I P»rin« «h» muo« price, end feeler 
the seme merltebl. fort, the; heve 
toll owed every wer In the huiory of 

i the world. The meet unulni thine 
! to me le thet people ere e tom Ip 
. telhtns todey » If thle le eome new 
! pheee. They eel ee If thle le xwe- 
1 thins thet wee never expected. - It 
only shows whet blind student» at 

' history we ere. The student of hie- 
jury will see thet followtns evetv 
| wer In the history of the world them 
wee thet period of renrtloe. re
trenchment. |het Inevitably followed 
the expenditure of the worldW 
wealth. Hut etr the reel d mrutty 
in our movement the difficulty 
throughout the whole of the world 

thet for ehr Were we heve here 
living In artificiel prosperity.

PetWT Money Wot Wealth. 
•Ylovernment* hare met their 

v*hllgatione by the mere mnnufee» 
lure of paper money. When t)M 
Government wge in a difficulty she 
n.erely nut the printers on to manu
facture more paper wealth. You 
know aa well ae I know the great 
ma» of our people make the mlgm 
take of confusing paper with wtaltifc 
They have made the mistake of a*» 
«umfng that mere paper romoey 
constitute* wealth, with this pecu
liar result, that today in France -he 
French franc instead of being « netk 
1^ pence Is worth something like 
three pence, or seven cents Instnad 
of 20 cents. When I change a i>oun4 
lr, America I have to pay a premium, 
of ovef five shillings for It b-iieuggi 
the English pound la tin*’ x-tr.rt*

cost of Hying 1» Oermanv 
up 1.200 per cent, since 1*14. i‘ha 
wages have gone up between w **» 
and eight hundred per cent. vho 
result is the German mark 
at J-40 today, and I ear the*» >ingo 
in order to point to the rn that 
our enemiesjare in our ranks. ; yJ 

U. fi. Oedllov rusn-rf.
“You are the only h? tv ■; . -ug» ; 

try In the world. In miner# ' w'-slth 
you have everything with th* op
tion of tea. coffee and • HU*. -uk# 
f««r, you have everythin* it >ur 
kTeat United mates that not ..nty 

their mkcw thür strïigth. Weir rwnotrementv.
which the whoje of the world vint. 
Forty-two per cent, ef the gold of 
the world la In America at this mo
ment—-4 1 pgr. 
only the only
you are the only nation, the only 
nation in the world today, whose 
r red it all over the world stands su
preme. and. therefore, the falsa 
economist» may an ■ 
leaders, as I gee tin 
say, 'Why is It if everybody owes ue 
money, why Is it If we have got all 
the wealth. Why is It that in America 
today there are nearly four mlllloW 
unem

Special in The Labor Press.
DENVER, Col.—"The world Is 

not suffering thle moment from 
over-production." declared Rt. Hon. 
J. H. Thomas, H P.. In extending the 
fraternal greetings of the British 
Trade Union Congress to the forty- 
first convention of the American 
Federation of Labor, 'because to 
test It you would only suffer from 
over-production if everyone had 
boots. If everyone had clothes. If 
everyone bad comforts. Over-pro
duction would only be possible if
the world's requirements were ade
quately met; but as a matter of cold, 
hard fact, the world was never so 
poverty rldd«o\f at, this moment.”

Rt. Hon. J- H. Thomas. M.P. Is 
president of the International Fed
eration of Trade Unions, president 
of the Parliamentary Committee of 
the British Trade Unten Congress, 
and one of the most outstanding la
bor leaders in Great Britain. His 
address before the American Fed
eration of Labor was one of the 
most important declarations on the 
world labor problems that has been 
uttered In America since the con
clusion of the war. FI 
Mr. Thomas follows:

Prendra* Gomperi Cites the ✓ t yfi
Israel The* Confrrat the 

Verier, ef North Ament*.
z

U II JOHN L. U WIS.SAMVEL GO ME ERR
Spe-ial to l*sbor Press.

DENVER. Colo.—A declaration of 
principles, coupled with an exposure 
of newest "Individual contract” de
vised by labor hating employer* 
was' adopted by the Metal Trades De
partment of the American Federa
tion of Labor in convention here. The 
declaration, in the form of a com
mittee report, also points out that 
the employers, by their policy, are 
endeavoring to establish in industry 
the principle of class distinction.

Rights of Wage- Lamer*.
The declaration In full foilowe:
“Tour committee is of the opin

ion that no question affecting the 
rights of wage-earners as workers 
in our Industries or as citlsens as of 
greater importance at this time than 
that presented by the so-called open 
shop or American plan and the 
dit Ions accompanying the effort •• 
establish them, 
which we call American and upon 
which all of our rights and liberties 
have been established are readily 
traced to two fundamental princi
ples adopted by the founders of our 
country. They realised that human 
freedom and liberty of action cou.d 
not exist unless It was recognised 
that all men were born entitled to 
equal rights and equality of oppor
tunities and that no Government ef 
free men could «tint without the 
consent of the governed only under 
all of our American Institution*. The 
effort of the so-called Open Shoppers 
or American Planners Is to set aride 
or overthrow these two fundament
al principles of human rights. The 
advocates of the co-calied Open 
Shop have availed themselves of the 
right of organisation ; not only this, 
but of federating their organisations 
»o thet truro th? torsi orxmtxxuon 
of an Industry affiliate with the 
tfonal organisation of the 
tiustry and through the federations 
of these national organisations and 
the National Association of Manu
facturers and the United States 
Chamber of Commerce and through 
other organisations such as cham
bers ef Commerce, etc.

Class Diet (notion.
“With the tremendous strength 

they have acquired through these 
interwoven and federated organisa
tions which they ha 
they are now endeavoring to pre
vent Americans who are 
earners from also enjoying the 
right to organise. They hare built 
up their organisations apparently 

Concluded on Page- Three.

UN
Is to have opposition for the preel-of[ DENVER. CoL—“No movement has 

ever bees put to a greater test than 
■ the American Labor movement.” 
1 declared. President Compete In 
* opening the forty-first Convention

of Labor, with the exception of 
though 11 pen of age, he Is as today

of the American Federation of La- BRITAIN TO REDUCE MILI
TARY FORCES IN MESO

POTAMIA. NOTIFIED THAT 
WAGES WILL BE 
CUT 12 PER CENT.

tor. here, last week. “But that 
t." he continued, “etill British Dockers’

Secretary Ill
fseee the world unafraid, determin
ed not to take 
not to raise a foot except to plant 
ft one step forward for the pro- 
greee and the freedom of the hu
man family.

"The campaign to destroy, our 
movement has been on for two and 
a half years, and so far as Its effect

etep backward.

LONDON, Eng.—Mr. Winston 
Churchill this week announced In 
the House of Commons drastic re
ductions in the military forces and 
expenditures in Mesopotamia and 
Palestine: furthermore, that within 
the Whole

authorities 
tober 1 the army In Mesopotamia 
would bo reduced to a 12-battalion 
scale. He said Britain had definite
ly chosen the policy of building 
round the ancient capital of Bag
dad an Arab state which could re
vive the old culture 
the race. The Emir 
depted an Invitation to become can
didate for the rulerahlp of Mesopo
tamia under British guidance.

1 Mr Ben Ttilett. M. P.. who 
attended the Hamilton ven-
tion ef the Trades and Labor 
Congress of Canada as fra
ternal, delegate from the Brit
ish Trade <7nton Congress, is1a concerned. I ask Oil to see thjl* 

convention and the reports that will 
be laid before It and ee* If they can 
find eome ray of comfort from these 
exhibits.

“Our movement stands Intact.
ew film we 

have passed the five million

Arabian peninsula there 
Ik clear policy on which 
Wem agreed. After Oc-

rlouely ill at the present 
time.
more or leas on the sick list for 
several
•Dockers* Record" appears the 

following:

Ben Ttilett been
The address ofin the Caradwa RiOway Companies 

Advise Werher, ef Redac
tion ra Jely 1.

Those institut!
r and before the next
L shall 
i mark.
' In hie eddroee. President Gomp- 
1 ore cited the Issues that confront the 

workers, pointed to the necessity 
of the most profound, careful de
liberation. and expressed the con- 

n that service to humanity 
would he the result of the deliber
ations. in part. President Comp
ere mid:

“We regret that wo cannot “I can conceive of no greater com
pliment desired by any representa
tive timde unionist than the oppor
tunity which comes to few. but hon
ored by a», of presenting the frater
nal greetings ef one band of trade 
unionist to another, and I desire, 
with my colleague. Brother Walker, 
to convey to you on behalf of prob
ably the oldest trade union move
ment in the world, and representa
tive of seven and one-quarter mil
lion organised workers, the best 
greetings for your success and proo

fing
news of the general secretary. 
Although he came bock during 
the re* ent Triple Alliance ne
gotiations and appeared ready 
for the tray, the effort he then 
made has put back his recov
ery. and he Is still undergoing 
treatment In a nursing home, 
from which, ho wave 
lows developments C.H 
Interest, anxiously looking for
ward to the time when he will 
again he able to lake hte place

yet publish say very

Ex Mel
nriee of 
had ac- MONTREAIz—Th* Canadian Rail

way Companies last week formally 
advised their Employes through their 
repreeeatatlves in conference here, 
that on July 1 they would be Invited 
to accept a twelve per cent, wage 
reduction. The number of men to 
whom the wage decrease applies Is 
1SS.SH. The decrease is to become

if you go to Germ y. the 
v *neHuBRITISH EX-SERVICE MEN’S 

ASSOCIATIONS UNITING 
FOR ALL PURPOSES.

he foi- 
keen

er. i
with

“Delegates, no movement of hu is
has ever been put to a greater

tost than the American trad# union 
movement. Tried through the fifes 
of aolagonlem. bitter and reVntl#we. 
t*v a system of corruption, of subor
dination—an attempt at subordina- 
flea, presumably under the guise of 
friendship ar»d consideration—the 
Ihrlve has been made against our 

and our man. > It, lo hot 
necessary for me to enter Into de
tails. but our movement has sur
vived all the bitterness, all the an
tagonism that could be levelled 
against It. It has stood Its ground 
•gainst corruption of the most gi
gantic character. It faces th# world 
Unafraid, determined not to take 
one etep backward, nor to raise a 
foot in that direction, or to raise 
a foot at all except to plant It on* 
step further In the progress and 
freedom of the human family.

The Open Shop.
*T shell not attempt to dlocum . —:—

either the Ihjorr or th. pnsct1ee otl FAIR WAGE CLAUSE DE-
the so-called open shop hot mimrn m h dcbtihere. I have done eo in the past MANDED lN ALBERTA
and may be required to do eo In /'AiiTD AZTC
this convention and after the con- tUfUKAtlj.
vent ion is dosed, 
nek. not only you. but whoever may 
feel interested, is it not a strange 
feature U> human conduct when we 
find that the employers, So many of 
them, all too many of them, buel- 
rmen. chambers of "commerce 
and boards of trade, declare for 
what they call the ‘open shop?’
Isn't it strange that they should 
predicate their actions to establish 
the ‘open shop.’ or non-union shop, 
on a claim that It la to protect the 
freedom of their employee?

In the history of the 
the slave owner make 

for the

LONDON. Eng—The arrange
ments for uniting various ex-Ser- 
vicemen'e Association» Into a single 
organisation were completed at a 
delegate conference In London re
cently. The new organisation will 
be known as the British Legion and 
la expected to have a membership 
ef between two end three mHttone. 
The FrTncFof Waite la to be the 
Brat patron of the Legion. The pres
ident has stated that the most Im
portant Item of their programme 
would be the question ’of the dis
abled ex-servicemen. These men 
should be removed from the ordin
ary competitive labor market and 
by eome system of election < com
pulsory. If considered desirable) be 
secured employment. The new .>r 
gantsatlon includes the officers’ as
sociation.

in the vanguard of the
Not Trying to Dictatement.** The reasons given for the decrease

“No one recognises more than my
self that, being your guest, receiving 
your hospitality, meeting with kind
ness and consideration at all hands, 
feeling at we feel, that your object 
Is to make us not only comfortable

Inability of the railways to 
times present wages, despite short 
time la shops and elsewhere, and 
the adoption of every economy pos
sible

A deficit of m.titW being end happy, hut make ee feel that
are with comrades and with 

friend
sidération and klndn 
would be an act of bad grace on my 
part to abuae that hospitality by 
attempting to either dictate. Influ
ence er take aides on matters that 
must of necessity be domestic to 
your <rwn federation, and I say that 
in order that I may clear away what 
to me was a most unfortunate Inci
dent. I refuse for good and obvious 
reasons to say anything with regard 
to my visit here.

WORKERS SHOW FRAUD 
IN RAIL MANAGEMENT earned by the Grand Trunk thle

The , action of the United States 
Railway Labor Board, whose deci
sions have always been copied in 
Canada In declaring a wage reduc
tion of 1 per ceut. The. union rep
resentatives here state that they will 
report the proposals of the railroads 
to their re- ectlv* unions.

e In opportun! ty Is always gone when 
they are compelled to meet a united 
and strong labor body, and they al
ways know that they cannot succeed 
against a united body. They are 

means to cause dif
ferences. Jealousies, disruptions In 
your ranks, thereby taking advan- 

that they 
My re

gret Mr. President, is that our own 
people fall Into this trap. Trade 
unionists ought to know better, their 
experience ought to make them 
wary of such traps: trade unionists 
will often read some kind of ophv 
icn In the press, derogatory, con
demnatory. causing dimension in the 
ranks, denouncing one of their lead
ers. and instead of standing four
square. and saying 1 will trust my 
leader. I will follow my leader. I 
will be loyal to my leader*, they pass 
It on because they are l*variably 
Jealous of the man they have put in 
responsibility. And it is for that 
reason, friends. I. want to remind 
you that there is no difference to
day. the world over. In our concep
tion of our movement and our Ideal.

a When we receive such con
st that, it

Back to tbmalcy Meus Atott- 
fitira W Agreements. >

cent. You are not 
creditor nation, hut

using all th
DENVER. Col a hos

tile preen and Wall Street Influence, 
organised railroad shop employee 
bare exposed railroad fraud, says
John Scott, secretary-treasurer of 
the A. F. ef L. railway employee* 

annual report, 
muflof.’ he my», 

that the

of the weak«■■■■■I
themselves have created ally turn to your 

ey are doing, andG. T. R. ARBITRATORS CAN
NOT DEAL WITH CASE OF 

1911 STRIKERS.
ve built up.

^Mtea
“I left when we were passing 

through, and Indeed had passed one 
of the greatest and most momen
tous crises In th# history of the 
British trade union movement, a 
crisis that at on# moment was cal
culated not only to disrupt, not only 
to bring disaster upon our movement 
and upon our country, and having 
therefore refrained ia my 
country from giving 
my views whilst the 
was In existence, the very good and 
obvious reason, whatever my views 
may be <aad I have very strong 
views, you mav take It. on the whole 
situation), but whatever my view# 
may be. my duty to the movement 
was to my nothing that would be 
calculated to either embitter the 
struggle or make the possibility of 
peace more difficult thaa It other
wise would be. And It was for that 
reason that I refrained from giving 
expressions to any of you. But I 
found, due to the imagination of 
your American press, that all man
ner ef ulterior objects were attri
buted. I was here to preach Inter
nationalism. I was here to preach 
Bolshevism. I was here to square a 
private deal with Lloyd George with 
regard to the coal situation 
Amongst other etna I was here m 
order to render the position of your 
president mere difficult because of

M
ployed ?*
Unemployed hi Europe.

™e hard nearly one and one-half 
million unemployed, apart from the 
strike. Franc» ha» her unemployed# 
Germany Is a bankrupt nation; she 
has her unemployed. Is that not 
something that ought to make you 
think for a moment? You have got 
your profiteering, you have got your 
high prices—you have your unem- 
ployed, you have your reaction. 
You have financial credit beyond 
question. We heve got onr profi
teers. we hays got our unempwydite 
we have got our reaction, we are • 
debtor country.

" ’Back to no 
decreed 

agreement wr 
reuse It h the will of the domin
ating Interests in Wall Street 
mouthed by a minority group of 
railroad executives headed by A tier 
bury, of tbo Pennsylvania railroad. 
This la tecs of the fact that 
have turned the tables upon th 
in defense of the national agree
ment exposing gigantic fraud, in
efficient management and deliber
ate extravagance aggregating many 
millions of dollars in the first in
stance to discredit Government con
trol of the railroads, and secondly.

1 h*« national 
be abrogated be-

MONTREAL—Last week a fur
ther turn was given to the Grand 
Trunk arbitration hearings to In
quire into the value of the com
pany's stock prior to its acquisition 
by the Dominion Government. At 
opening of Wednesday** session. F. 
M. Chrysler, K.C.. Ottawa, appear
ed on instructions from the Do
minion Government, to present the 
case of the Grand Trunk employes 
who participated In the strike of 
Itlfi. with a claim that the dftnand

CXIJ1ART—Th, Celgsry Tred«, luirnuiTutu nr nil» 
and Labor Council request» that AM ALVA HI AI lUH Ur I KATIo-
vîiici*i&coo"recu. b* | PORT WORKERS CONFUTE

LONDON TIMES ASSISTS IN 
CAMPAIGN TO REDUCE RY.

WORKERS’ WAGES.

I .
BY NEW YEAR.

expression to 
miners* strikeLONDON. Eng. — The 

amalgamation of unions in the 
transport industries will be known aa 
the "Transport and Qeneml 
Workers' Union.” Every endeavor 
Is being made to get things into 
working order by October 1 next, so 
the separate unions can wind up 
their affairs and have everything 
straight for the inauguration of the 
new Union by January 1, 1922, at 
the latest.

The ballot in the following unions

for pensions of those who Joined
the strike should be counted among 
the liabilities of the Grand Trunk, 
despite the fact that R was stated 
at the time by the Grand Trunk 
that any men who Joined the strike 
would automatically forfeit hie pen
sion claim.

LON DON, Eng.—The whole Cana
dian railway problem of Canada 
has beea, made tremendously diffi
cult. says the Times, by the great 
lneeesee In wages and It is practically 
Impossible to get -any measure of 
relief by further advances In freight 
and passenger chargee.

Problems Identical
"Whe 

world l
any extraordinary effort 
freedom of hie slaves?

T think we may adopt the 
declaration of our doughboy s when 

Page Three.

4M No OrerprodaCtiSB.
“Onr oppon-nt* turn arounfi and 
y. Why?*—but we are suffering* 

we are suffering today from over
production , and our ignorant econo
mists turn around and any tbs real 
solution for this is that the workers 
eh*!; do as little work as possible! 
that will give us more smp’oymrnu 
for the other chap. I can quit* 
visualise the man that says to him
self. It there are 4.N0.4M oat oC 
work, and I work only four hours, 
instead of eight I will be p 
work for the other people/ 
quite understand that the talk that 
they make to me in my own country: 
by «ayipg, ‘Tee, but Thomas advle-4

to be need ae propaganda in sale- “There is ao difference today in 
any part of the world with regard 
to the problem» with which we are 
confronted and are compelled to 
face. The only difference is a dif
ference of degree, and we today In 
America, in Great Britain. In all the 
Central Powers, are suffering the 
inevitable price of having lived a 
"riotous Ilfs for stir years. A nation 
pays the earn# price as an indivi
dual. If nature le abused nature will 
extol her price. If an individual 
lives beyond hie means that indivi
dual must pay the price for that 
abuse, and, for four years the world

representation of facts to* secure 
nationalb the

‘We feel Justly proud of the task 
limited 

1 handi-
After much discussion the matteraccomplished within the wue left ever as net a claim withr ninth arid hut for The which the commwent against the amalgamation cap of being denied the publicitySINGLE FARM WORKERS 

ONLY SOUGHT BY MANY OF 
PROVINCES IN BRITAIN.

IMPROVEMENT NOTED IN 
CH1NESE-JAPANESE 

RELATIONS.

patent to deal.Cardiff. Penarth and Barry Coal 
Trimmers. North of England Ho 
and Motormen’e Union. Scottish 
Union of Dock Laborers, and 
Amalgamated Stevedores* Labor 
Protection League. .,

In addition to Harry Gosling aa 
provisional President and Ernest

of the press, feel assured that with 
the full facts before the public, ex
posing ns we have the most gtgan- JOHN GOLDEN, PRESIDENT OF 

TEXTILE WORKERS, 
PASSES OUT.

MMM sentiment
would have, ere this time, demand
ed the
ronde from the hands of

of the ntil-LONDON, Eng.—An example of 
the general state of unemployment, 
which I* ruling not merely In this 
country but throughout th* world 
at large, is furnished In the qdlct 
which has gone forth from serrai 
of the Canadian provinces to their 
representatives in England that sin
gle men only are to be accepted as 
emigrants, sayg the Evening News.

Even so, emigrants of this class 
must bq farm workers Some of the 
provinces, indeed. 1 
accept any emlgran 
household workers.

I am told that the offices of the 
A*S9t»-rt.»iwr»l t* ljundon m.r. ta ...

LONDON. En,. — Th, improve- 
tuent in the strained relatione | 

n Japan and China over the 
question of Shantung ta foreshad
owed by recent political develop
ments hi Tokyo and a subsequent 
modification of Japanese policy. Dr. 
Wang Chdag Hut now in London, 
calls the report of the withdrawal ef 
Japanese troops from Shantung a 
distinct step forward. The Chinese 
Government will replace the Jap- 

pollce with Chinese, but the 
nation at large looks to the Leadti* 
of Nations to finally settle the qoee-

I r*
bv- h vuit NEW YORK. —-John Golden, 

president of the United Textile
Bavin as provisional Secretary, H.• U

ef the future 
as to the policy of the railroads.

The has made her business, not the re-W. Kay. so long known as the 
cashier of the Dockers* Union, ts 
provisional Treasurer of the 
combination.

construction of mankind, not the 
upbuilding of things that make Ilfs 
good and noble, not the things tient 
tend to make men and 
h«p»7. for four reere the fcuel? 
of the world has been the destruc
tion of mankind. And. Mr. in y onr 
country, and In our country, we are

Workers, ^diod tost 
city after an HI

In this si to produce We have prodqoedand the early realisation of what Imaginary opposition I was now we got unemployment. I 
would have been better had we no 
produced/

supposed to have against him.----------— __ chief ex
ecutive of the Textile Workers for
29 yearn " 1. „ __________
the A. P. ef L. at the British

lnlst ration in 
to give ample 

the work of this I»pnrlmeat will 
not he
year, hut we ntoo feel 
this o

(tot •Wen. all 1 have got to any is 
of this thing to notSALVATION ARMY EXPENDS 

LARGE SUMS OF PUBLIC 
MONEY.

this: The I 
peculiar to Atoertea. The enemies 
of the labor movement realise thet

“They no doubt any th# mmd 
thing to your leaders here. My 
answer, frtvnde. Is that we are net 
suffering at this moment fl 
production—we are aot suffering 
from overproduction — been 
tost it you would only suffer fraud 
overproduction if everybody had 
boots. If everybody hod riches, if

during the coming
that

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC CON- 
FERENCE, I. T. U, ELECT 

OFFICERS FOR YEAR.

util, to duo time.have- declined to 
ts except women TORONTO BUILDING TRADES WILL NOT 

ACCEPT A TEN PER CENT. REDUCTION
flRADFOBD. Kn,.—Tte Seieetioe .. , C1MIM — ---------

Array ecrcrdm, to tk. Deity Arsue. V. J. rAKJItJO CLAIM rKES-

S^STraie. pi*ue ee, « hee Miee BA5B.
entrust?, with tk? expend::
1er,? «urn. of tkeir money.

-o
■ --.J..- ■

IÎ. S, SECRETARY OF LABOR 
HAS PLAN FOR PREVEN

TION OF DISPUTES.

ett »»

QMm sad Oetsrte ——*—:— -- 
typosreraieel Won» et .lest *..fi 

Jeeepk Oast» 1er. Montrent

from thorn in the country who er, 
HI ,huiler plWtt number about so. world's requirement, were , le

quel? iy met: bqt dr « metier— cold, 
hard tecta, ths world was never eo
poverty ridden ne «mil» moment.

That Mack Tra* i, Lrat tyQwiti—lira» EBritod tW hft1VA1H I.s-G-rox D C —Farmer er- 
Sententious deM* tMtMmta 
buy lb?rally ef the U^ttWASHINGTON D.C —Jem?» J 

-4 dûtes decretory of 
ts working ou a plan which 

h* believes would prevent ntne- 
tenth* of the strikes by having a 
Gey, -nmcnt representative or '"h#\ 
man.” ta keep in touch with érudi
tions in each of the U major indue- 
v ■ «

CANADIAN WORKERS’ PARUAMENT TO 
OPEN MONTH EARLIER THAN USUAL

modt'jes 
present prtee levels are

a Bentley, ef Toronto, seeretery- SBgkdy Dccrraratthe I od
"Tour goods are mors required 

at this moment than they ever were. 
There are more men and women
hootiesnJMHipilMMMlpH
ever In the history of the world* 
end overproduction fa not the 
Th# r»e; cauqe, is that overpr«»daetUw 
!• a mere hogvt K Is under-consump
tion that we are suffering from, and 
not nverprotii' -n

fair basée. It to claimed that the meeting place far the sen December 1. 191». and endingTORONTO—Toronto labor 
will net accept a ten per ceuL cut 
in wages.

adjustments in retail prices and in A ■MMtotht 
that the heavy fistene» tend be re
duced es

November 14. 1924. the averagerents ae well ns to distribution ore without clothes-4h«nunemployment for men to 
J trades was: Carpenters, 

14 week*, brick layers and atone 
IS 1-S weeks; plasterers. 14

must be
that

CANADA URGED TO ACCEPT 
UNRESTRICTED DSmSH 

IMMIGRATION

Owmg to Reqwsts For Sfedel Crarrabra to Deal Witfc Critical Ue- 
employmeat Sitae lion. Date ef Coagns, Crawatiea 

Breegkt Forward.

ittng votes,to the art of printing. weeks; Iron workers. If week*;
U. S. GOV’T EMPLOYES 

WARNED MUST REFRAIN 
FROM PROTESTING.

cement finish ere, 12 weeks: electricalSTEAM AND OPERATING EN
GINEERS’ PRESIDENT DIES 

SUDDENLY.

lu, trf» tke workers. • 1-2 weeks; laborer» and
The bod-carriers. It 1-2 week»; painters

took the view that, at the 
of I tiring, and to view

"Here to this happy position, that 
you have got the goods to sell, you 
have got men ready to make them, 
you hove jgM the raw *!-rial et 
year dtopœ»; you are wining and 
Iggagegepgeiheto needs, hut 
they are unable to emp - r rou In 
ether words, the old system ef ex
change throughout the world Has 
broken down.

That bring* me is the secon#

and fsBUMorq 19 weeks; plsmhsm,OTTAWA — Canadtoh Workers’ x ^LONDON.
from many trades councils and localParliament arlll meet at Winnipeg 

durirfg the week of August 22. The 
"Chir was issued this week and ta 
now tn the mails 
representatives of Canadian labor to 
the annual convention of the Trades

to 1919, owing ts the war and of the recent period of un employ WikS: lathers. 14 weeks.anions for » special convention to 
deal with the cri.tral 
situation the*

WASHINGTON DOC—-The pro
posed retirgac-isation of federal do

ts with the purpose of 
greater efficiency and economy waa 
discussed by the Harding Cabinet 
this week, and warning was given 
that no interference an the part of

gramme of reform will be tolerated-

Official» of the Building Trad»#
misned at least 1.444 British lm D1 ties of lost ttine during the Council calculate that the eveeage’live council have president ef the International ValesPort anxious to sup»’yI* the bufldtog 

trades are MBghtly ffilw ff,t#' a 
year. The 
the annual budget of expense for a 
family of five is fl Ml 99 This

derided to bring tin date ef thementng 'the possibly accept a reduction to pay.
mention- forward to meet 
mande of these

The convention call will probably

died ?y to this city while lahave the 
they

mmmm nrur» >h»t
parities put fully before ■ 
wl!'. be Inspired to make a 
effort to 
the Sag.

■tien tensi at the anamti out by the Building Trades Council
ef the AeF. ef U Deo» a sad lr, tbvand labor Congress of CanadaPloys* u.th the pr<* -be published ia then# col chief executive of SheSoi building trades riltltcd the Inffair le «*nly a decrease of |$S on <he

The ition Is usually held In Usa that* for the yearyearn,

fi

fi

An Official 
National 

Labor Paper.

Qaim Credit For 
Winning the War

DEXVKR. Col.—"Is there any 
man in thle room, or any worn 
tn. who would look'- beck with 
aattaf action and say. * Yes we are 
satisfied that the war was a 
good thing T Someone from your 
platform said yesterday that you 
had lost 44.444 of your bravvst 
and best I can understand the 
feeling of pride and reverence 
with which you bow to those 
dead heroes. I can understand 
rour action in saying. They died 
n order that liberty might live/ 

*0.440 that we will honor and 
pay tribute to. But can you ex
cuse me from also feeling this 
matter when I know, not 60.440 
but 1.404.444 of our bravest and 
beet gave their lives in this 

■ ene million under 41cause;
years of age out of a population 
of 46.444.400; 62.049 blind at 
this moment ; and four and a 
luerter million casualties: 242.- 
*04 maimed beyond description. 
Am I not even entitled to feel 
with you that tha« honorable 
sacrifice ought not to b# In 
vain? We did win thb war. We 
won the war by the fearful sac
rifice. the heroism of our bteve 
mda and no one nation Is en
titled to claim credit for win
ning the war. Don’t make the 
mistake of assuming that you
did it or assuming that we did 
< Let’s all realise that It was a

sacrifice and all must
hare In the glory of that vie* 
tory.**—Extract from notable 
address to the forty-first r con
vention of the A.F. of L., by RL 
Hon. J H Thomas. M.P.J Brit
ish delegate. ___________ .______
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e of The Canadian Labor PressEditorial
HEART OF AMERICAN LEGION BEATS 

FOR LABORING PEOPLE OF AMERICA
Do We Take Small Accounts ?CHAS. W. LEWIS. ClrcuUOon ManagerDAMI f. McCANS. Manager FROM MANY SOURCES.OFFICIAL OHOAI.LIKU IIIAIIKN AMI LABOll 

COLNCIL OS OTTAWA.

KSUORSKU IIV
Hamilton IltotrictTratk. and Uhof Council.

We do more than that 
. We invite them—welcome
| them—and take good care

! of them. If you wish to open 
! a Savings Account for any 

particular purpose —or wish to 
teach the children to save by having

an account in each child » name—do not 
hesitate to do w became the amount» to be 

deposited will be small. $1. is esfficaant to 
open a Savings Account, and deposits of «I. —

always welcome-

Pessimist—“No, but they seem so.'*—Pune*.
—.—.. e # e

Kautoky shares the opinion of most trade unionists that no 
tort of dictatorship can ever be a substitute for democracy.

“I am for ideal homee, rather than ideal public houses." — 
Lady Astor. Why not have both f

t i-t

Time Hai Come When Defender» of Nation From Foes Free With
out Most Join Hands In Defend it Front the Fees With*.Hamilton Buiktlng Tredee

Awwclalrd Fcdc.hl Lmplojce 
t liver y member a wuoecriber. »

be preserved by upho-ding and de
fending the eerwtituUoa of the 
United states, by wiping from oar 
statute books every law that op

ens for the benefit of the

Special to the labor Prm
DENVER. CoL Quoting the 

late Commander Galbraith, as hav
ing said, "You mtiat go to Denver 
and say to the representative# of 
the laboring people of America 
that the heart of the legion heals 
for them.' Col. Alvin M Owsley, 
Director-General of the American 
Legion, addressed the American 
federation of Labor convention.

“The ligne haï come." said Cel. 
Owsley, "when the men who dew 
fended this nation from foes from 
without must join hands to defend 
l? from the fees within, and when 
th«- great laboring mas>ee of this 
country Join hands with their 
brothers in the Legion this nation 
w,l| go forward. We believe that 
the harmony of this.nation and the 
be*t intereete of all the people can

e

These for whom a victory is won seldom esteEntered at Ottawa Uost Office as Second Class hostage.

The Canadian Labor Press
other.

"Let us give to every man and 
woman in this country a» equal 
and exact Justice, 
down those who would

it of much
•ccount.

TH€ MCRCHANTS BANK
Head Office : Montreal OF- CANADA

391 Branches in Canada
•stuading iront tbs Atlantic So tbs Psobc.

vm “God will not love the* 1rs* because men love thee more."’! 
—Martin Topper.

xw l.kl.t 111 riiK CAN AVIAN LAUOK Hit**, LIMITED.PUBLISH Ell

«; E.„, Member
°~ed - E,rr' M,n,h,

enkindle
[the fires of hate; let each man be
lieve that others are striving to. give 
the greatest good to the greatest 
numbers, to give peace and pros
perity and happiness to the great
est number of our; people

three great pillars of 
Americas society rests this great 
Republic—equality of right, com
munity of interest and reciprocity 
of duty. Riches and honor and 
length of days will mark the nation 
that rests upon that Imperishable

Established 1864.

It ie valueless to a woman to be young unless pretty, or to be 
pretty unless young.

Bold, cheerful leadership, not demons Mon. is the need el the
A WEEKLY NEWS LETTER.

"Upon th

AMERICAN LABOR MOVEMENT WARNED
than she ever Imported prior to the

day.
The Best of ToolsAlthough men flatter themselves with their greet, action, they 

are not so often the result of a great design as of ehanee.

“Being a nation of noodles, we naturally select super-noodles
to govern us.”—Bernard 9h*w.

Our friends are those who, whatever happen#, believe in 
our best.

< >>ist inu#x1 Fr*»nr. Page One. ■

E-STsaS ‘E:"ri| rJ ts JtSW«usâtton of "-pen ,h .p . Th. mln.rs.ht. sad «.«Una tt tor nothing she 
ÎBlï.»y«« on strike With- wa. able to Mil It st consl. ernbl> 
üut a br.M copper In thtlr fund le.» tn.n we cou;d prodne. it. 
îolkî m, cesMdth. flrat week the Italy Ilefnam BrltUh O-l
iiTiks rtaïled. tt ha. now «on» on "Italy said. Why .hould «I buy 
*/" t. the eighth week They are coal from John Bull nt 7 pounds a standing ^broken, no man go- ton when we can get It at half the 

h, "k „o ,eab. Imported, and price from Crane-V Belgium aa-ld 
IK, iT„„wa 1 hot,. - will ».» b. Well, rhla I* pretty good cemmor- 
.«r ed and sell - d honorably, but ctollsm: M'h- rto we have kept th- 
«h. never It » .«tied you Itiny take Orange market' and «he proceeded 
it from me that It will be a «eltle- to «ell to Holland and Ho’land Hi
ineni Teruanlied, eign.d and accept- paying »S aullder, per l«. XXe 
îd by the recognised miner.' iradov woke up one morning and disrov- 
• ' *» lne .red thot the mliff. that .(ft taken

ntrilu-a llreiwuielbllil,. over during the war. and controlled
wpi he no doubt "whatever by (he .Government/ were loalng 

about that, but how muny ot you soo.ono pound, per month, and the
know 'hat you have got to hear me (luvernmrm In n jpanic said. This
M th* rewponelhlllty of that la no good to u* w« don t mind run
mfr k*. How many of you delegatee, nlng mines when we are making a 
Sow many' of you American people profit but it !« «hocking bad business 
know that there I» « direct and when we are making a loss and 
irrannS Intel~t between lhat «Irike they promptly gave notice, to decon 
ïüd America, Frencr. Italy, In fact ,rol «he mines, 
every power that was a parly to the 
era, « treaty must bear a share ot 
the responsibility ot that crisis. 1 

, keow today It I» an easy phrsas to 
répudiât» governments

tioit. Iir*<< lion of People. 
f*At our conventions in London*! 

frequently hear condemmitlon of out 
government. resolution* ahuemg 
them. You will have the same here 

matter of common fact
resolution are condemns- 
youreelf. It le perfect hy- 

eocravy to talk about democracy 
end the virtues of democracy and 
democratic government and then 
prn*f ■<! to denounce the Govern- 
ment In power Th. Oeverameet I» 
only a reflection of your own Inteili- 
getter, ami It you elected ll* official* 
you must bear your share of the re
sponsibility. _

Fean* Treaty and Miner*.
’■Therefore, when you were party 

to the peace treaty, you must ehan 
tht- responsibility of that treaty 
How do*» that treaty affect the min
ers' Strike ? Ae you know «rent 

• Britain pays for her Imports by h.-i 
«sports- All nation* do that. ii 
your import* are exceeding your ex
port* you are in a very bad way 
How. our principal export is cos., 
and we buy our food from you and 
enr colonies and pay for It by the 
•sport ot our coal. When l he war 
me over, nil the American labor 

’ movement and all the llrllleh labor 
movement and all lhr French
labor movement, and all rhe He,«Ian __
]-iln,r movement, and the people I i-cim Ii Mine, Idk.
gaiter» it.. -a» atjuted oft with one "But her, you hawr-Ahwa W»

They aald. Now. we mu.t make have the real connection. the mas- 
Cermanr pay’. I don't want to ««> Ing of (irrm.ny pay. Aral, through 
r™ , ., would b. even Inter- the French rnlllerlr, on three day. 
ir.Tèd as a ”*5tr.Uoe of Her- a week It then paralysed the wffol.
Snany'a action. No language could ot the coal 
adequately exprroe my feellnga No and 
lanauaae would be sultlclently atrong waan I Oermany 
to condemn lh« brutal, wlckrd atro- French and the ^m
elilea that 1 know of too well, no paid, which r owed the connection, 
lannuets of the h!«torlane of the a» I «ay. bei vcea «he peace treaty 

- future will do luatlce to tholr and thle «trike.
But In thrM matter» no Praiv Tre««r and Shipbuilding 

greater ml.takr la made than pro We hare on. other Illustration:E allowing their hearts and nol The llrst liigh treaty Provided that 
tirclr heads to direct their Judgment th. tonnage should be distributed 

t.rrmany Nan I'sy. among.! the Aille, and tlreat Britain
••Nature nrv.r Intended that your and Great Britain's quota was 1.- 

hi art or your »toma< h «.houlif-WIrert DOS.60S tons and the dead-welghl 
sour Intelligence. Unfortunately it price of «hipping In our country wa. 
frequently happens. And th. reoult between 17 and 10 pounds par ton 
w i* that the peace treaty was In *nd we ha<l large orders on the 
teroreted wa* put on the etatete stocks In all our shipyards at that 
got visualised In a world Î5 year* prlce^ And then ths Oovarnment 
«head, th# Itkteimen ought to have found themselves with J;***;J”
•aid 'If I have lost a boy. if I have tons of •hipping. They said. Me 
toet «'son In the war. I must forget are not going into the shipping 
my ion and I must visualise a peri**d business and we must start to dls- 
16 or SO y sard ahead, which will be pose of It: and they put It up at 

I your only testing time of my atat,** auction and they got between 1 and
At the moment.' But. in- 1« pounds per ton dead weight

•tead of that, with the war fever Then the shipowner* who had given
! with the spirit of hatred, they sat orders at the different «hlpyard* at
F down to make this peace treaty contract prie** of between 17 and
| One of the clause* *qM. of course 10 pound* per ton said. Oh. no
[ ’Germany muet pay’. And we buying ships st 7 and 1 pounds a ton
! s*i«t u. but how manv of you. .or 1« much cheaper than paying *7 and

how many of us proceeded to a*k SO pounds a ton'. They cancelled
ourselves ‘How are yqn going to their orders and 70 per cent, of our 
•ny-v , only be done In shipyard workers were thrown oui
three way»: You must pity in gold’ of Work a* a result of making Ger 
you muet pay in kind, or you must many pay'. •
nay In service. X«» Connut Css Remain Isolated

No (ML "I want to draw the moral from
•'So far a* gold 1* concerned there all this. It l*. don't make the mis-

| i I» not enough In the wprkj to pay take of assuming that any country
* the debt, therefore, that la tilled out. today can merely

When you come to ‘Kind*, you have up in a water tight compartment, 
ot to ask yourself what you mean II l* impossible to do It The world,

Germany paying, and we didn't every na 
it and neither did your Amerl- dent and 

can reprewniativee aek It and there-} other, 
fore we .-aid Germany hoe got In 

good coal 
rmnny must 

pay to France 2,0*0 000 tone of cq»l 
per month. Everybody aald That 
la the way, that 1* It. make Ggr 
p»*n) pay. that will do if, They 
proceeded to send their Î.000.000 
forte to France. As I have already
aald to you. our existence depend- War I/we.
en our export coal and we were la there any man In t0its room.
selling our coal to Italy at about or any woman who would look muel the ship.* Toe. let »•
7 "pound» per ton. we «e«e sali n* back with satisfaction tad say. fc... Ihlt «nthselaam. 1st

M-.lll-rr.ncn not La. uJ.:«hi orawMakd that th# war kars that leeth. tet.ua. .... .W.-WC m.. any make, a profit, «a. a «--I thh^ «brnysaa-AM, wmeS.il» potatl
w-r- aaltln* our .h-f— e-rv rmir plaltoflu, srnti>rn»-i aald yea-

'ewirl
m*** p-r ten >»- than the com ot your br^v-m and. btwt. Tea. I -an an<j w)iflr -mat I» the *t*l ws le-

■nu«- wr w-r- at-- - ; ha. tag ||** at pride end -UMb- hut don’t l.t M
•’*••• ‘«6»’ wwMwm Kyth-' hw YrttHnrm wme -(Wr'eviir»- M’iliiy• ftr*H "So <rÂv iwwww

price that we w-r- sotting from oor »(>«• d»ad h-ro-a. X can under- — -Hflrc to create, ' mend your action In aayins ’T-». «n.lp".form th.T w. snjo, «^5-
France Has Surplu, 0*1 th- died in order Hist liberty ; „ v.,uns
« Pay. mWit Uve.1 Fifty thousand that w- raOT,m-nt whan we dldn t *ar.

atartrd. and the I.ooe.eae of tona of wul honor and pajetrtbute to. But K«,r „ur baa... when there wa» coal tor France wa» n •: only mor* ran you -scum matron, alen fed- n0 civil r-c-ptlon. wh-n It
en honor to be a trades unionist, 
when you tied to meet In » public 

m youreelf for be-

f For Mcahaak-a. MaHUnlala. t arpcoWra. Mae. tic
IFJU pay JVU to purchase at oar Tool n-pt.

LEWIS & SON, Limited,H« 'e we are get-
1» VICTORIA STREET. -If the mere hours and 

conception of 
ould red use to

TORONTO. ONT.ing this matter when I know, not 
$0.000. but 1.000.000 of our bravest 
and beet gave their lives In thw 
cause; one million. under 41 years 
of age out of a population - f * 4$,- 
000,000; fifty-two thousand blind at 
this moment: and four and one- 
quarter million casualties. 202,000 
maimed beyond description. Am 1 
not even entitled 
that that honorable sacrifice ought 
not to be in vain?

Wc Won The War 
"We did win the war. We won 

Hie war by the fearful axcrlfice. the 
heroism of our breve lads, 
one nation i* entitled to rial 
for winning 
the mistake 
It or ajwuming 
all realise tha 
sacrifice and all must shore in the 
glory of thet victory 
vquàlty make the mistake of 
fipilng, don't make the mistake of 
confusing the winning 
with the winning of peace, 
one thing to win a war. It 
other thing to win a peace, and 
whilst I believe that we have won 
the war I am very apprehensive a* 
to whether we have won the 
and the only triumph.
Justification, the only thing 
that sacrifice would be the 
ledge that we made war Impossible 
In the future.

wages wae the only 
our movement I sh 
have anything to do with It. No. I 
believe our movement le s great 
moral movement, uplifting and 
giving freedom to the men and 
women In every country.

Yosr RnspomUMUty.
“But equally, don’t make the 

mistake of forgetting your responsi
bility. Today we are tempted to 
ask from others what we are not 
prepared to concede ourse:v 
have no right to demand from an 
employer a standard of honor that 
you set up uni 
to concede that 
honor to the other si 
words, our movement has gon 
yond the stage of agitation, 
movement 1» part of the life of the 
community.

Behold Uie hire of the laborers who hare reaped down your , 
fields, which is of you kept back by fraud, erieth.

a a a -

Mathematically and financially it coeta more in money to be 
an average sinner than it does to be an average Christian.

The violences we put upon ourselves to eecape love are often 
more eruel than the cruelty of those we kve.

Young women who do not want to appear flirts, and old men 
who do not want to appear ridiculous, riiould not talk of love as 
a matter wherein they can have any interest.

“Indignation is froth except it lead to action. Wc have not 
done our duty when we have uttered a large quantity of verbal 
truth.’’—Gladstone.

Canadian Car and Foundry Co-, Limited
Passenger, Freight and General Service Can 

of every description.
1 TRANSPORTATION BUILDING

\
to fsel with you

MONTREAL.

m credit 
the war. Don’t make 
of emumlng you did 

that wc did 1L Let's 
t It was a common

you ere prepared 
standard of« La* SHERWOOD CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

General Contractors
oan* Bending

MMfTED8 •bars of
Hut don't

TORONTOBe Honf*t.
*We must stand forth, where with 

honor and dignity end satisfaction, 
we will treat with honest men but 
we treat with them because we are 
honeet men ourselves, 
like. sir. without presuming to In
terfere. to any one word on thle 
open shop question, and I am afraid 
that some of these people etio are 
advocating this policy quite eon- 
wclefltiously no doubt. nu4te hon
estly and quite sincerely, whilst 
there ere others, of course, that 
would have me come under that, 
but I would rather say to those whs 
really believe what they say. really 
believe that they are .ightlng ae 
they call It. 'the battle of freexlom.* 
by advocating the 'open shop, do 
they realise that there Is In the 
world today, hi your country and 
out. two clearly defined move
ments? * « * '*

of the war 
It inMiner Owners Fair.

ted out to them in Par- s"We poin 
! lament what It meant, but the bill 
was passed and ths result wss that 
tho coal owners then said to them
selves. 'What are ws to «*r The) 
put thc-ir experts to look at the bal
ance sheet*. It 1* only fair to tell 
you that they offered to waive every 
copper of profit, not s solitary 
pf-r of profit did they wilht. 
fixed

Manitoba Steel Foundries, Limited

STEEL CASTINGS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

“I am amazed at the extraordinary inefficiency with which 
the productive work of this country and every other country ie 
conducted. “—Sidney Webb.

“Our transport is sick,’’ say the Bolsheviks, so they have 
appointed Dserjinsky, the “hero” of their terror, to attempt the 
cure.

And I would

pea--, 
the only

The)
they fixed a wage'thatBut as a 

those ^ Have We Won The Peace.a wag
didn't give them a copper's profit 
and said to the men This ie the 
wage' and that wage worked out in 
that way.

"Have w>me of you realised what 
Is Involved in this question of 
peace? If anybody, more than an
other ought to be Interested in this 
question It is a labor body, bee 
people, wtiliat I don't believe for a 
moment that any section won the 
wer. because men left their homes 
of comfort and luxury equally with 
those who carte from the slums and 
misery and all did their bit. whilst 
1 don't claim for 4U

WINNIPEG. Men.All the instrument* of discipline under our eivihxation—home, 
school, workshop, have for their one transcendant object the pro
duction of the highest type of marihood.

There are two kinds of constancy in love, one arising from 
incessantly finding in the loved one fresh objecta to love, the other 
from regarding it as a point of honor to be constant.

“Communiât# who believed we eotrid completely alter the 
economic form of society in throe year* were visionaries. I say it 
will take at leaet a century.”—Lenin. After all, he is only a 
Fabian.

Tayîor & Arnold Engineering Co. Ltd.
SALES AGENTS:

Owl Of living Increased.
•'But the cost of living 

land at thl* moment is 241 aboYS 
111 ions.

whole of the period 
in the neighborhood of 100 
over all, therefore, you see t 
approximately 20 per ceat. above the 

14 standard, but the offer of <he 
coni owner» meant a SO per cent, 
reduction. A 50 per cent, reduc
tion In many which worked
out in tht* way. Taking the coet of 
living today and comparing It with 
1114 the coal miners were a«ked to 

a «pending power 
Four dollar» per

The average 
of the miner during the 

of the wy wa*
per cent. CHIROPRACTIC StraightClass Warfare.

"It !• your movement as well 
our* It I» In France, It la In Italy. 
It ie in Oermany. It la everywhere— 
two cleeriy defined movement* 
one directed by men and 
who
civilisation, let us scrap all tâte ex
isting order.
•tltution. let

Pure
■■■■■■■■■Hnomi-iit any 
clues victory, Lord knows I knew 
that the greatest contribution 
inevitably come from the workers 
themselves and the greatest 
flee muet therefore be theirs. How 
many of you know that before the 
war was over the Dreadnaught 
which coet $<,000,000 was at the

craft 1
that before the war wss over they 
had developed science so thet air
planes were being experimented 
with to actually go without a pilot 
and drop bomb» and return to the 
spot they started from. When our 
opponents charge us with being 
pr*stini»t< 1 give the answer and 
*ay. that If this development took 
place in four yestw of war. get an
other European war, and nothing 
short ot the destruction of civilisa
tion must Inevitably result.

ve yes beerd aboet Iff If yes hove 
It Is tee lete. De II oew

M *
fier or cell1 v 1 la am lav »«««- m a« ««a • —

DK J. W. DAVIS, D C.. Ph C . Palmer OraduaU,
a,re... a. Teas. a.it. lea.men

y to hell with this form of
West te »bes*e.

pas. *S0 a* «• f •MBit
N» re lege by eppotwhsest.LHeeelsre ere I es reqeeet.

i-t u» t„r u» the Coa- I **H pan through this w-orid but once, any good tiling there- 
the work-re aa a cleee for- I ran do, or »ny kindness I can show to any human being, 

a'VUt#rr tor let m<‘ do it now, let me not defer it, or neglect it, for I shall not 
worker a» asalnat the othtr claaa/ pass this way again.

Poser Of Ballot.
‘That section Is In America, that 

section Is in our country, that eecf 
tlon Is la all countries. Now. there 
is the other section, the eectloa that 
sa y* 'Ye* we are dissatisfied with 
existing order, we are opposed to 
the misery and degradation of our 
people, we are opposed to the con
dition and we are going to work 
for a better and nobler order of 
thing* but they say there la a 
right way and a wrong way. the 
right way is that akew will uee their 
power through their trade» union, 
constructively' and honestly and 
they will exercise their political 
power through tho ballot box.

work for leas than 
of $4 per week, 
week for cutting eoal. None of you 
here can therefore wonder that the 
answer of the BrlUsh miner wee 
‘No’, we would prefer to fight te 
death than be etarltf t* death un- 

•uch clrcum»tatf(N* IWthat'.

y of the submarine undersea 
? How many of you know

THE McFARLANE SHOE, Limited
Reform is not to be secured by noise and shouting, by 

plaints and denunciation», by die formation of parties, or the 
making of revolutions, but by the awakening of thought and the 
progrès# of ideas. Until there be correct thought there cannot be 
right action ; and when there ts correct thought right action Will

of men. What op
press** the masse* is their ignorance, their shortsighted selfishness.
Labor Editorial

Icorn- THE FAMILY FRIEND.

61 De NORMANVILLE STREET
MONTREAL. Qwebcc.

tl.-r

foîl<yw. Power ie in the hand* of the m

Armstrong Cork & Insulation Vo., Limitedindustry .in our country 
the net reeulf of it wa* it 

paying. It wa* the 
Brltleh miner who 902 McGILL BUILDING, MONTREAL, Que .

r ft '
NONPAREIL INSULA TIN O MATERIALS.

Dinar marnent.
and Toronto, Ont‘There la only one cure and the 

cure le disarmament. Too cannot 
K't on building armies and navies 
without leading either bo bank
ruptcy or expioolon.
Unie I came tp America the one 
thing that riveted itself on my mind 
wae a» I 
America at Niagara, where I paid 
that five cents end came across the 
river. I saw no fort* no gun* no 
woldler* bnt theee great countries 
reiving upon their moral force end 
their common eense ts eolve their 
problems If America had eald. 
•We are aueplclou* of Canada, 'w^ 
will build two gun*’ Canada would 
have replied with four. America 
with eight. Canada with IS: and 
no It would hav« gone on and on 
and at the flmt difficulty that arow 
both eidea would have eald. TW 
la the atrength of our protection. 
and that Is how war take» 
but when a difference arises 
you people eay. *No, it I» not the 
gun or the «word wo rely upon: 
it le common sense and Affair deal 
for humanity as a wtrote.’

Therefore. It Is for theee ressens 
that I welcome your profound de
claration with regard to a 
but. sir. have we.—have we as trade 
unioniste end leaders, known 
responsibility?

Trades and Labor Councils
The first

A committee of nine waa named I JAMES ROBINSON COMPANY, United
OTTAWA"In other word* the choice of 

those sections is between the bal
lot on the 
on the
movement prefer the ballot. We In 
the labor movement prefer the con
structional way because we know 
the bloody upheavals never bring 
•talesmen to the top, they 
and Invariably bring the 
No, we want this 
we know tt ie the slew way. the 
eure way. but it- is the certain way 
and If those employers who have 
fought our 
weakening our authority, who are 
playing right Into the hand» of the 
ether people,—do they realise that 
they are playing with ftre?-*-ren- 
derlng more difficult the position 
ot those of us whs believe in order 
and construction. They are diffi
cult Indeed. I would put this ques
tion. Mr. President, Is those peo
ple and I would give one other on

to meet Mr. fifcpveneonOTTAWA.—Some of the Import
ant question» to bo dealt with at 
the Winnipeg Convention ot the 
Trades and Labor Congres» of Can
ada were briefly referred to by 
President Tom Moore, et the last 
regular meeting of the Ottawa Al
lied Trades and Labor Association. 
These problems include unemploy
ment. unemployment Insurance, 
and immigration. President Moore 
told ot ht» visit to Western Canada 
and stated that while he had met 
with opposition at Wfhftlpeg and at 
the coast, the International trade» 
union movement was now stronger 
and better In the West than at any 
time In Its history. Unemployment 
wae very neve re In the Weet sad 
more Immigrant» were arriving with 
each vessel from Europe ts swell 
the raake of the work less

The president of the Trades Coun
cil gave a brief summary of the activ
ity ef the various political groupe la 
the House ef Commons during the 
past session insofar as labor and 
social legislation wae concerned. 
He declared that none ef the politi
cal groupe had giver thought te 
labor legislation »nd when the 
Government Laoled lie decisions on 
ths draft cos vent Ions and recom
mendations of ths International 
Labor Conferences there wa« not one 
word of protest from the Liberal 
benches from the Agrarian benches, 
nor from the occupant* of "No- 
man's-land " -

The excutlw 'i report vu adopted

d from Canada to Hon. F. B. McCurdy informed 
the council that public works for 
which appro priatlone had been 
made would be proceeded with at 
the earliest moment Hie letter was 
a reply to a communication from 
the council asking for relief for un> 
employment.

During n discussion upon Immi
gration John Bereeford criticised 
die opinions of Jkdin Macdonald. 
He claimed that die country would 
not suffer any by the lose of Dele
gate Macdonald and his Socialistic

e hand and the bullet 
We In the labor

i on 
other.

Wholesale Shoesbulllee. 
me way because

P.Q.MONTREALwho are

HAMILTON
HAMILTON —Without dlaeent the 

Hamilton Trade* and Labor Council 
at Its last regular meeting endorsed 
the civic mountain driveway.

The use of the labor Hall will be 
the unemployed unless they 

their remark» In the fnture. 
It came to the notice of the council 
that at a recent meeting some of the 
unemployed attacked the Labor 
movement and Its officiale.

The Hamilton Trades Council will 
continue Its membership lu the 
Chamber of Commerce for another 
two year* Although there was

place.
today

Radiumdenied
guard Perrin’s Kayser’s

-Is It not an limit ts treat 
human labor as a mere marketable 
commodity? Ie there any greater 
Insult that 
dfenlty and pride could receive 
than te be told they are put on the 
same plane as soap or chewing 
gum? No; no. sur answer la that 
the ronetitutlon of American law 
and the constitution of " Great Brit
ain provides that If a 
put In the stocks charged with the 
overwhelming evidence of murder, 
thé evidence again et hlm la cleat 
and conclusive, there le no doubt 
about hie guilt, the lew of youf 
country end our country say* not
withstanding hie guilt, every iegttl- 

te defense must be made In or
der te secure Justice for the mar-

our

HosierySilk GlovesGlovesTh# IM 6
*T sonr.ttmes feel that there are 

many of eur men. com# Into our 
movement wtien the fruit wa» ripe
for harveatlne Many ef our meu 
only cam» In when they Went to 
the tree an# the fruit 
dropped Into their hand» and tt 
wae calculated te make those peo
ple forget the eaertflca that wee 
made to hutld up the trade uaion 
movement. Are we 1er the Sflb 
phraee of th# youae man who an ye. 
theae old toaiee are toe eld. they 
ere ««ttlnw out of date they arc 
irettlns to be cbeoUte. We yoan* 
men with eur young vtrlle hkoed 
end energy are the people «tel

and we withlock th.m.clvee

* Goa in the world le depen- 
Inter-dependent upon each 

There Is no American that 
would dars say 'We will build a 
huge wall around qur ocean.—Isolate 
ourselves from the.reel of the world* 
No one but a too! and a fanatic 
wouM say that. What he would eay 
is: 'No. for good 
play our part In 
problems*. And our part le ths part 
ef peacemaker.

opposition tt was decided terik 1
continue In affiliation.

Delegate Riley Informed the 
Council thet the Ontario Govern
ment had reduced the we gee of 

the Hamilton-Kitchener 
highway from $1 l-2e to Its per 
hour and Secretary Feeler 
structcd to send e letter of protest 
to the Minister of Pub'lr Work* 

Delegates B. MacK#nxi*. O 
k>retake «»d H. J. Halford were

the feasibility ef undertaking the 
opening of a civic golf link* at 
Hamltte* **

ripe and

Ruhr Valley very 
field* *nd therefore Gc
th#*

FRIED-GRILLS HAT COMPANY, Ltd. 
Guelph, Ontario

m-with little d*. . tieslonfor 111. we must 
css erreat world

°th the delegatee te be on their guard 
against thé hostile forces which 
were seeking te have the union label 
abolished fr
strike ef the Building Trades wae 
referred te and the hope was ea

ts representation Is order to es- pressed that ths negotiation* would

sg &%?&££ SSsKS WStfSS
working man who I» giving MS Chateau laturler was mentioned sad 
tot», totto-tw *4,w»to..7 .

Delegate

Mode tn ( »b#4* b?Maker* ef High-Gradecivic priai:ng. The 1 nnmrltmn U-<kMcw'e Hat*Sttee ts Inveetlgate
Arrow and Biltmore Brands

Zffilùxxah fAchttiro-tot. ve alw* bare tke ye»a« 
men pointing upward and onward

and will • be successful."Oh. etr, all the* thing» an Levees», ef the Cooke and Watt- 
era- untoA, declared" th.t "tt,*" we*do. I convey t« y#q the fiwt.rwal 

wlahe. ef the Brttlaft Trades Uatee 
I recogms. that yea 

hare many d:fftcelt!.« aad 
tome ahead, 
are thee ta tare with your critic»

whe brehq ranha on the eve of vic
tory wme not cltlsen» of Canada 
The aalon was not down-hearted 

thee
ever te better the condition, of Its
membership

Movement*? th.' TM. nr i* 7 / J TBtAl»
t V

Ithat you baw a press that 
ts be more Interested In directing 
year affaire than you are Interest- 

AM ef Wfcfcflt. I am 
sure you feql deeply grateful for. 
but I eay to you. If I presume to 
g»*e advice, if you want ta ds any
thing. do It yourself.* Bo loyal te

1 ORONtO

The “Contiaental Limited” Lve. Ottawa (•££) 12.20 *m. Daily
For North Bay, T. <Sf N.O. points, Cochrane. Winnipeg 
Edmonton, Prince Rupert, Vancouver, and Victoria

hü 1 *rary Com ta_Vawe

TORONTO
TORONTO. — Jetât laduetrla! 

Councils and the Federal Govern-TE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS Ing there.

t*e activity in assisting in G>«.r“All these things 
dowa by men who were victimised 
and scrapped and sacrificed, but 
who weet eteadUy on 
a es uee that must ultimately tri
umph.' Trade* unionism d

fought
formation engaged the attention efADVERTISING RATES 1I STANOAHOthe Toronto District Tridcs and
Labor Council at its last remuer 
meeting. À reply from Senator 

un lea

ving. Tt Is/
Display advertiiing, fist rate, IS cents per lint. 
Classified advertising, 10 cent» per line.
Readers, 25 cents per line.
Special rate» on application for long time contracts. 
Address all conmmnicationi to:

your ewe peepla. 
not ae a claaa but a« clUseee ef the 
gnat eommoalty. yea meet de

nt awf TawiEQUIPMENT: .fftaa^awl 
Cam aad O---------------- ---

Gideon Robertson te *'t
tien few Informe lion regarding Inmean wearing your madame».—

trade* unionism doesn't ‘ ( •AM MiIng your contribution te the club 
and taking no interest your- 

deeeut

es seed the Hiare privileged te 
the time I hope It 

wtîl be tn Use yew stronger, 
powerful than you even are today. 
The groat cluutry ef whl<* you 
*ro proud te be cltlsen» wttl be 

us * result ef your ettisen-

Spsrb* end Wetrelf* mtrrrta. w*
Clerk explained that Beae-Jt in 12

Canadian National Railuia’ys•elf.
mean talking about brothedy levs 
ef a Run-lav afternoon end cutting 

i edeh other* th roots of a Mondey
morning Trade xml on ism

1er Robertson had Informed theTrades
Me tel Ttmdce Council that T. A. 
meres eon. now In WXDIAN LABOR PRIX.
would take the question up wUh

when hr
Ottawa. Ontario

local Labor organ la* t'-one
ratsw* tnm Ute We*.•M *• v

! 't

*

"]
 N*

S'/



T v emtio a of the A- F. of L. .speak | 
they «peak In the rrame of the pro- 

1 Turing pnuwe*
'.he unorganized have ou' sympathy 
and they have our protection. and 

j we safeguard their Interests for 
resemblance to phrsaea In Fédéra- than*—they know that when any 
tionnt editorial* trouble overtakes them—they k*ow

8uçh actions are. of course, the where to come, and they don't go } 
acta of disgruntled disrupt ion lets to the chAmbers of cbtnmerreT but;
who hsre failed in their attempt to they come to the,offices of the or-_____
betray the working eUa* Only in ganjsatlons of the men and women' Per*n<e Memorial ie to be.presented
-iesperation could they resort to such 0f jgtor. the organizations which to tha Government. Mr. DrUry ie
ttctic* because Tom Moore’s unde-j they have neglected or failed, for] reported to have «aid that if the 
Hvered speeetr was more effective in one reason or another, to join i p(.OD, »ant Government control ari-yesl.ng the mental cowards and But when they are in distress and Wsnt G®'«rnra«°* control., a
h!f-round impotency of the 'disrup- when they are in trouble. when
tere thin would his address havejthey can no longer remain rentenrffgive effect to their dfairc. 
been did he possess on top "bf hi* ! w;th insult and tyranny and lro- 
own eloquence si! the persuasive „oeition. they come to the doori 
powers of a Demost) nes or a Cl- Df the organizations of labor, know- 

Not likely the anti-trade ,n, that by God. if we can't help 
union leaders themselves were them, we will not hurt them, 
among the mob: the directing gen- Co-operate With Farmers,
era! staff usually hi to be found in -The one great thing with which 
the rear whllythe dupes do the dirty we mUs$ deal Is a greater co-opera- 
work. tlon and unity and spirit of soll-

Mr Moore himself described the Parity among the great masses of 
disturbers well in the Victoria meet- t^,e tollers of our country. A new 
ing. where according to a pre-ar- vision, à new campaign, a new 
ranged plan the mob yelled out the not only of resentment, but
names “Russell.” '•Johns.*' “Bray . of constructive work, to protect 

said Moore, 'I can hear the an,j to promote the rights and In
terests and welfare of the wage
earning masses of America, and by 
so doing, we solidity the ground 
work and the wonderful structure 
of the Republic of the United 
States of America.

Present Solid Front.
“The labor movement of America 

Is endeavoring to cultivate the best 
possible relations with the pe 
of the world, with the peoples of 
our own country. We must see to 
It that If we wish to maintain our 
standards, if we wish to maintain 
our rights, politically. Judicially, or 
Industrially, and economically, we 
must present a solid front, united 
in fact. In spirit, in aspiration and 
in idealism."

BRITISH LABOR Disgruntled Disruptionists
> CHAMPIONS OF 

IRISH FREEDOM

CANADIAN ICE MACHINE CO., Limited
fclMCO Supplies

of our Ntouhtry. for

YORK Ice Machines
f-Jmrr E. Roper In the Alberta Labor WIN NM*» G TORONTO MONTREALBy Ernest Heaton. r t

I have received a number of let
ters, asking when the Ontirto Tem-

j make bad laws are a greater; men
the state than the men who

N

break theme The proposed law is bad 
because 4t breaks a hasfc principle 
of democracy that thin## Inh-Tveg^^n 
then.selves may be rcfUlated, nev-w
prohibited; and the ref. 
n i indication of the considered opin
ion of mature Intelligent people, be 
cause there was no opportunity to j 
vote upon Government control and ! 
the girls were stampeded. We should i 
do well to see that the fool hangs | 
high who first suggested that a pro
hibitive law, affecting human liber
ties properly used, should be passed 
upon a referendum which does not 
show an overwhelming support of 
those who are affected by the law.

Friends of Government control 
can take heart from the probability, 
that the law worked by the recent 
referendum will be disallowed by 
the courts, but they should begin to 
consider how. the kind of Govern- i 
ment control that will best meet the j 
situation we shall have to face.

The reception received by Tom 
Moore and Aif. Fermilo in Vancou
ver wss what might* have been ex
pected in a city where so many, free 
speech advocate» reside and where 
the BC. Federations ie published. 
A few weeks ago when there, was 
some disturbance at a meeting held 
by Lindsay Crawford m the coast 
city, the Federations voiced a vio
lent protest The same paper is 
responsible, however, to a great ex
tent, for the display of hoodiurmsm 
at the Tom Moore meeting. Its vi
cious attacks upon Mr. Moore 
calculated to bring the result 
was obtained. It was no 
ised mob. but a well plann 
which broke up the meeting 
disturbers were at the hall before 
the doors opened and almost filled 
the auditorium. They even went to 
the extent of carrying banners with 
vicious inscription» bearing a close

measure #111 be brought forward to 
A copy

of the memorial has been given to 
.the Attorney-General, with a re-

Hat* First Day it Entered 

, Politic. Stood For Heme Rn{< 

For Ireland.

. IRELAND NOT TO BE MENACE 

- FOR SUBMARINE WARFARE

Rt. Hon. J. H. Thoms. Point* 

Ont Some ed the Diference. 

in Ireland.

t
1

port on the progress that has been 
made. It rests with the Governmeqft 
to eay how many signatures they 
want to thie memorial. It is evident 
that more are needed and they are 
coming in every <$ey from every part 
of the province. The work of ob
taining signatures cannot stop until 
sufficient have been obtained to 
Justify the Government In bringing 
la a measure of Government con
trol.

The Standard Paint Company of Canada, Limited.
Manufacturers RU BER OID ROOFING.

MONTREALwhich 
unorgan - 
w attack 

The

52 VICTORIA SQUARE :

“Yes,”
•bray' all right: I'd expect a bunch 
of a*sea to bray."

Anglo-Canadian Wire Rope Co., Ltd.
374 Beaver Hall Square, Montreal.

“ROPES OF QUALITY."

. * pedal to the labor Pro*#.
DENVER, Col.—--“IJjon't assume 

- list the British Labor ijnovement 
stands for an Independent Irish 

* republic. They don't" Thus de
clared Rt Hen. J. H. Thomas. M.P.,

If anybody dreams of slackening 
bis efforts, let him consider what it 
will cost to make a serious attempt 
to enforce total prohibition. Three 
dollar» per head if said to be the 
cogt of trying to enforce total pro
hibition in the United State* In one 
yetf. With our great province and 
hparse population, it will probably 
cost us more than this to discover 
that prohibition cannot be enforced. 
If the referendum returns are any 
guide, we can only depend up6n the 
support of one-fifth of our popula
tion. Including Inmates of old 
women's homes and young girls, and 
it does not help matters that no
body’s conscience le bound by a law, 
based upon the assumption that it 
Li a crime to drink wine, which not 
one man In 5.006 will help the Gov
ernment to enforce.

Three dollars a head, with a pop
ulation of two and a hall million, 
comes to 17,500,000. 
the lose of say five million a year 
from permits and sales 
crament control, and V 
tal annual cost of 112,500.000. This 
doee not take into account the mil
lions that are spent annually In this 

niaiLiiKtin» rrpvinc* by summer travellers and
hum k list ing Prevalent. convention* which in future will be

“The right of the employer to or- diverted Into the Province of Que- 
ganixe and the right on hie part to bee, or the emigration from this 
•revent the exercise of this right province of those who do not like Its 
y employee is a part of their pro- laws, 

gramme and method. They have But there 1» much more than 
given employment to numerous money at stake. Our civilization 
private detective agencies; they rests upon two portr—religion and 
have discriminated against and respect for the la#. No minister of 
blacklisted active trade unionists, | the Gospel can at the same 
end In numerous Instances have J think straight, advocate prohi 
coerced employers who believed In and be true!» his ordinal! 
collective bargaining with organized W# have now to pay the penalty for 
CfiSEt „ The t^lmony given by loose thinking and loose talking., No 
1 resident Grace of the South Beth- church can use its pulpits for social 
le hem Steel Company before the propaganda without losing ground 
ïwÜ > F A™.1?îlî? ln Twrk fls * church. Already we see every-

,Jldtcete<1 JJ1*1 H l*?« policy where a tide of hostility against that 
of his corporation and that of the r-horch organization which claims to 

States Steel Corporation to have won the fight, an hostility 
which threatens all organised rell-
■MRMIBI
batoned
there la no room 
In ihe Jails. This

•at the roots—no time to make a 
sudden change, when we have the 
problem of the unemployed and the 
red spectres that stand behind The 
devil himself could not devise a bet
ter plan to pave the way to Bolshe
vism.

The question is often asked “What 
le Government control?" Govern
ment control le control by the Gov
ernment of the purchase of all al
coholic liquors and the sale of pure 
liquor by the Government as a bev
erage to such persona and under 
such conditions as the Government 
may decide. It is always understood 
that it shall not be necessary to ob
tain a doctor'» certificate. Many 
suggestions have bee» made as to 

conditions under which liquor 
may be »eld. It has been proposed 
that the Government should ^lesue 
permits to individuals, appoint local 
vendor* and compel each holder of

functioning. In that great
■■■■■■■■■ neither INDUSTRY SHOWS 

SOME IMPROVEMENT
Why

take that unusual course? 
denial of the right to state the case, 
and secondly, closing the conven
tion rather than allow her to do IL 

Why Request Refused 
"My answer, in the first place It 

wfll be a pretty dangerous thing for 
you or our movement to allow any
one that likes to come along, how
ever good the cause, and have the 
right to address the convention. 
When once you open the door In 
that way It will be a pretty difficult 
thing to close It. That was the first 
reason, the eecond was this: T Sup
posing she had come, her demand 
waa. that organized labor should 
withhold their labor and strike for 
the release of M<*w!ney, that was 
the demand. Supposing she put it 
before the congre»» and congress 
refused it. that would have Imme
diately strengthened the hand» of 
the Govern ment by saying even the 
••ongrese Is against it; and suppos
ing she had come, her demand was 
that organized labor should with
hold their labor and etrlke for the 
release of MrSwiney. that wa» the 
demsnd. Supposing she put It be
fore congress and they refused. 
That would have Immediately 
strengthened the hands of the Gov
ernment by eaylng that even the 
f'Oagrees is against us and suppos
ing they had carried it. no one knew 
batter than I that it would have 
baen hypocrisy berayse they 
never give effect to ft. and the real 
trouble ie that Ireland had been de
ceived for go long that she trusta 
no one today.

did I 
First.

me why did I do It.
territory where there was 
policeman rnor soldier, perfect order 
wa* kept amongst the people under 
the direction and control of the 
Irish Republican army? I want to

military and 
lice went in there to seix* the men 
who presided over the court*, who 
were chairmen of county eounHts. 
• nd w*fio were the men functioning 
the government of that section o„f 
the country? Was there any mur
der until the military forces put In 
an appearance?

Mr. Thomas: It le 
so far as the south of

L convention from the British 
(Trade Union Congress. Continuing 
IMr. Thomas said “They eland for 
Freedom, for dominion home rule, 
ft need be. In fact the only lim
itation we put ie that we are not 
Iioing to have Ireland made a 

enace for submarine warfare." 
r. Thomas deliberately refrained 
om commenting 
uestlon and only 
nest. He had 
res# conveying 
resting» of the British worker» to 
nelr American comrades when he 
r*s handed a written 
eat to the platform from

ask, too. if any crime or mur< 
committed in any part of thl 
territory until the James Coristine & Co., Ltd.Los. of Time Dae to Strike. In- 

crei.es in Moy.
Wholesale Manufactnr -s of FINE TXT 8,

Hat., Cap., Gloves, Mitt, and Mackim- „oat.
MONTREAL

OTTAWA.—May, mi, wm char- 
acterlged by a gradual improvement 
in the Industrial. Situation as a 
whole without ^ distinctive move
ments In any groups . apart from 
usual seasonal variations in dairy- : 
ing. fish canning, building construe- ' 
tidn and automobile manufacture. | 
According to a genera! review of! 
conditions Contained In the' Labor! 
Gazette, the upward tendency wa»' 
continued with fair 
throughout the entire month.

• £ 371 8T PAUL STREET
the Irishdid"so upon re- 

conqluded his ad 
the fraternal perfectly true. 

Ireland Is con
cerned, that the Republican a 
Sstratlon wa» functioning absolutely. 
It is equally true, and the record* 
will prove it. that when the Dublin 
police were disarmed and revolvers 
taken from them, the records show 
there wa* no crime; but in the dep
utation I took to the Prime Minister 
this happened in Downing street: 
I said to the Prime Minister: 
•Trust the people, they will keep 
order.’' and I urged them to with
draw the military.

Lloyd George turned to one of my 
colleagues who was on the deputa
tion with me in Downing street and 
said: “Would you agree to that, Mr. 
Ko and 80?"

“Weil, I am afraid I could not. 
because you know I come from 
Belfawt in the north."

“That happened ln a deputation 
of which I was chairman, and 
•hews the awful difficulty we are in 
between the north and the eouth 

- In this matter: but I honestly be
lieve that if militarism goes on to 
<k>omsday they will never solve 
the Irish problem because the Irish 
people and all people, the history 
of the world proves, cannot be gov
erned by the sword, 
situation was aggravated by these 
unfortunate things.

"Brother Healy knows that when 
he wa» there some of our own" 
trades unionist* actually insisted 
upon the Catholic trades unionist* 
being dismissed Ih Ireland itself. 
The British trades union movement 
•aid. ‘No, we are not going to have 

boycotted because of his 
You can see the awful

METAL TRADES
question, 
the au<U- 

mee. _ President Gompere turned 
he question. over to Mr. Thotnas. 
ifter which the British Labor 
eader replied as follows:

“I had dsMbeyately refrained from 
ntrodueing ln my speech anything 
bat would bring me in the category 
let would make mo take sides In 
hr* domestic policy and you quite 
kdemtand that many delegates 
fould have been entitled to have 
■ id. *No. Thomas had no righ| to 
Ytroduee a matter of which he knew 
erfectly well there were differences 
f opinion, but nevertheless. * your 
resident has handed me a question:

■■■■■■! Move- 
■aent doing for Irish Freedom?’ And 
■e says I can plea»» myself whether
■ gnewer It.
■ “Well, ef eourse, tha* Ie fairly 
■bvlous that I could, but I'neverthe- 
■•*» appreciate the way In which he 
■ut the question—#rtendly. Tee. If 
■ae handed to the president and the 
■resident handed It to roe.
■ Not Afraid Of Qneeilon.
■ “If I refuse to answer It would be 
■onetrued that I was either afraid 
■t It. or afraid of you. Now. I am 
■either. And. therefore, I very 
■rlefly etatf to you the position:
B "Let me briefly preface my re- 
■tarks by aaylng that nothing that 
■appened on my arrival In New 
Pfork either Uf>*«t 
Judgment or altered my views with 
(regard to America or Ireland, be- 
luauee I am quite aure that ff a 
Withering representing the eame 
>eopl* gave mo a hospitable recep
tion 16 would have been a very 
embarrawing situation for me, and 
jjlhersfore I treated It at its full

Labor For Home Roi».
••Now, eo far ae the Irish question 

M concerned, I don't 
Into the history of It

Continued From Page One. 
fdr the specific purpose of making 
it impossible for their employes to 
enjoy a similar right. In substance 
and In effect th 
to establish in 
clple of class distinction.

Add to this

under Oov- 
e have a to-

regularityey are endeavoring 
lnflustry the prin- Iron and steel products showed 

improvement in some lines, vary- i 
ing between localities. Automobile
plants experienced the usu 
sonal expansion, though*on 
erate ecale. The textile group aleoj 
varied, rmt çhapges béihg re la - ; 
lively small. There was u slight! 
Improvement In the leather- indus
tries. Railway transportation, con
struction and maintenance recovered 
to aome extent the losses of the 
previous month.

The low of time on account of! 
Industrial disputes was greater than] 
during April, 1921. There were In j 
existence at some time or other 
during the month 45 strikes, (In
volving 8.238 workpeople and re
sulting in an estimated time loss of 
182.520 working days, -as com
pared with 1» strike», 3.697 work
people and 57,071 working daye In 
April. 1121; and 79 strikes, 13.856 
workpeople and 159,972 Forking 
days in May, 1920. On May 1, there 
were on record 10 strikes affect
ing 942 workpeople. Thirty-five 
strikes were reported as having com
menced during May. Four of the 
strikes commencing prior to May 
and J5 of the strikes commencing 
during May 
nted. leavln 
6,709 workpeople 
end of the month.

F. P. WEAVER COAL COMPANYt le the Brltkrti Labor e time 
ibition.

F^VIYL

^^ MONTREAL

Broken Promises.
"Ireland has been fed on promisee 

broken promisee by England, bj 
English statesmen for years and »he 
don't trust anybody's word today 
and I wag not going to allow a mere 
resolution te be -passed that would 
have wrought op the feelings of the 
Irieh people and then deceive them 
ae they have been deceived before, 
and I equally warn you against try
ing to create ln their minds the 
feeling that you can solve their dim- 
cultiee. Because they love you. The 
Irish people love you. The 
people know their friend* 
know you are their friend* know 
their relatives are yours. They ’don't 
understand at all and Isn't It a crue) 
thing for people to merely aaeume 
by the passing of a resolution that 
you can eolve this problem ef hun
dred* of year». /Now with 7^000,- 
090 member* <• per cent, of the 
Irieh workers are ln our unions 
today. Don't forget that There Is 
no Irish union, but 10 per cent, of all 
workers ln Ireland are members of 
the International union* Therefore 
not only hav*. we sympathy, we 
have a direct pe 
we ask that you not disrupt or de
ceive the Irish people. The position 
doesn't trust anybody's word today 
It Is indesclbable. I took a depu-

i.

refuse to sell structural Iron ln New 
York City and In Philadelphia to 
building contractors who employed 
union men, and that It w^a their 
poMcy to extend this practice 
throughout the United Htatez. This 
policy carried the blacklisting of 
active trade unionists to the black-

that their employes had the right 
to organise. I» addition, within re
cent months they have revived a 
system in vogue shortly after the 
Civil War through tyhlch the work
man. In order to seedre employ
ment. Is compelled -to sign a con
tract which provides that during 
the period of his employment he 
will not become a member of any 
trade union: will not take part ln 
any strike and will not permit 
trade unionist to speak to him up
on the subject of trade unionism. 
When workmen, because of bitter 
necessity, have been forced to sur
render their right to trade . union 
activity, the employer* through 
their attorney», notify the officers 
of International unions that any ■ 
effort on their part to organize 
these employes will result In a suit d, 
for damages based upon breach of 
contract.

But the Already, 
by poll

we have seen men 
ee in our streets, and 

for our criminals 
la no time to cut •-H

of employers who believedIrish
theyme, warped my

1were reported termln- 
ng 26 strike», involving 

. on recoud at the
religion.- | 
difficulty when Irishmen are eo 
bitter they would starve their qwp 
fellow-countrymen because they 
happened to disagree with their 
own particular religion." ,

Delegate Healy: "Mr. Thomas, In 
my report I have gone fully Into 
this question, out of Justice to the 
men of Belfast who were suppoeed 
to have driven out their Catholic 
fellow workingmen, and eo that 
this convention will thoroughly un
derstand It le a notorlouely po 
movement and not a religious 
movement."

“Ulcer," wrote a echoolboy. “le 
the unhealthy part of Ireland,”

!u«
Ye mde n (Establishedany 1SSO—74I Veers j >

A
want to go 
only eo lar 

the Labor Movement Is con
cerned. The Labor Movement In 
<1reat Britain from the first day 

hat It entered politic» at all. stood 
or Home Rule for Ireland In 
ohn Redmond's time, in Michael 

I FJ*T,l'e time. In ParnelFe time, ln 
I lO'Connor’s time, from all those
I meriods, the British Labor Movement
I e ood for freedom for Ireland, and 

•t stand» for that today. But don't 
jhiake the mletake of deceiving the 
ttrleh people. Now. wq have 20,- 
S00 members In Ireland. Therefore. 
If I don’t know anything about It.

| tin one else doee. I have 20.000
Ynembers In Ireland ln my own or
ganisation. Twenty thousand Irish 
•-because the Irish won’t have an 
Irish railway organisation. They 
prefer an English one and they have 
got It because of their good jndg 
t^ent, because they knqw how much 
good It haa done for them.

“Therefore, we have them divided 
somewhat In this proposition. About 

' 13 per cent, ln the South and 4*
per cent. In the North, eo that ther- 
we have what you call the two eeç- 
tlona—North and South.

No Government Can Dictate.
“Now. we notwithstanding that 

have always stood as I repeat, for 
Home Rule, because we believe that 
tio Government can dictate to a 
people, the form 
thoee people require.

“But equally. I don't want you to 
tnake the mistake of awumlng be
cause we have thought that — you 
fiare thought you knew -I did more 
for the hunger striker» lo get them 
released probably than anybody rise 
I walked to Mount J<yr r 

a hundred

HEINTZMAN &C0.
ART PIANOS

Ceaede’* Macb-I.evcd Plaae 
HKimstM HALL; 1 Ml-107 

Tenge street, Teroate. f ee.

Ih«1 Interest, but
mini

t
iff

permit to buy only from the ven-tatlon of Irishmen te Lloyd George A. F. OF L PUT or In hie locality. It has been sug
gested that the Government should 
ration the quantity that may be pur
chased by any Individual ln a given 
place, that a greater freedom should.

for the use of wines and 
in for strong liquors, that 
ahould be Issued for private

from the North and the South, 
rty 11 months ago and I «aid to.

Ï5L “SSVïïrtiS "■—« *X"" on,

but it the street» of Dublin are they were in France and In a very
running with blood tomorrow, there tight fix. and they were called up-
will «lllr.m*ln an prcbl.m to b ,he enemy to .urr.nd.r. On.
solve. Why not eolve It now and re- ___ . . ..
nil*. th.« rou hav. triad avarythtn* t°.wn men ln «mmand Mid
Ie, m'onth4. :»*PtTou,knM,TSltnL“ r" ™n. ,„d h.d only barn in ,amp 

uUtÏÏS.'S * <" °r month., and|
British Movement whilst we con
demn militarism don't forget we tQ
condemn the murder and outrage» 
against policemen and civilians 
equally ae much as murder by the 
policemen and eoldlers. Neither can 
be Justified. Murder, whether It be 
of a policeman or by a policeman, of 
a soldier, or by a soldier, neither 
can be Justified. Crime begets crime.
The position in Ireland today ki du« 
to that fact plu» the Unfortunate 
difference In Ireland.

Wishes Lrck.
“We do not despair. We will 

We win

Specialty Film Import, Ltd.
!mBind Worker*

“Net only this, hot recently em
ployers have seised upon the pres
ent condition of unemployment to 
bind the workmen during a life
time. They are called upon to etgn 
an agreement which provides that 
neither during the employment nor 

,at any time thereafter wMJ they 
make any effort or any attempt to 
unionise the piawt or In any way 

Jrtrlke against the 
picketing or boy- 

employment 
la the surrender of inherent rights 
for a lifetime. The employer be
comes the autocratic ruler ln In-

L. E. OUIMET, President,
Dt*trlt»et«*ra «if »PATKE FILMSbe give 

beer tL_ 
permits
cellars, subject to proper conditions, j 
and that the local option principle 
may be applied.

t£xe a concrete example—In 
the la* referendum. Huron County 
farmer» went very dryland Ottawa 
City wMit very wet. With local oi>- 
tlon and Government control, Huron 
County would be ae dry mi a bone 
Nobody in the county could buy any 
liquor anywhere, except upon a doc
tor's certificate. What more could 
the Huron County farmers want? 
Are they so Interested In making the 
city of Ottawa pay tribute to the 
doctors that they are willing to 
tribute 13.00 per head per annum, 
and sacrifice * provincial Income 
which .would provide and maintain 
good road» throughout the length 
aad breadth of the province for all 
time to come? Are the Huron County 
farmer» eo eel upon keeping Ottawa 
under their thumb, 
willing to lnfMet upoi 
tunate city, an army of

h* *■4 Predaeere ef the
Brltish-Canadlan Pel Ip* News. 

Mead OFIee—WOVT^KAL.

EeuÏctbicÎR
I Operates the Seafoam

I Theep-lodate bonaewlfedcmaede 
■ thaï eu She tools In her workshop be 

run by Electrtilty We 
have perfected the

Washer teaetiaf*
The Keafoee- win ep 

from ordinary 
house lighting 
system end 
ih* eo»S ef

School Girls’ NervesMost of them were raw

To
they gave back the answer; ’We 
can't' retreat; we were not taught 

retreat; we only know how to 
ahead and forward, and ad-

"I give my children Nerve Food during examina- 
tkrna. and am sure u halpi them. ' write. . Vancouver 
lndj. __

participate in any 
plant or ln any 
cotting. The price of and health end vigor to soon 

re*tored.
Mr. S. F. Flarity, Wiirton, 

Ont., writes :
"Mr daughter, eleven re»re of 

age. — »» I» » run-down condition 
end suffered from s nervomn 
which .bowed , tendent r toward 
St Vite." dance, 
boxes of Dr. Chase , Nerve Food 
for her. snd hr the time ehe bid 
taken three hexes there eu I 
big change In her. She 1» much 
stronger, end her srxtero In 
general Is bntlt np. She has re
covered' from her nervous we*k- 
U. end yon could not detect 

» treee of It bow."

Dr. Chane’e Nerve Food to 
in a clan* by itnelf an the 
moot popular of nerve re
storatives. 50c a box, ill 
dealers or Bdmannon, Bate. 
4 Co., Ltd., Toronto.

A FTER the long school 
term the children's 
nerves are keyed up 

'0 the highest pitch. The 
ear and worry of examina- 
ions are often the last 

itraw which brings the ner
vous breakdown.

It to usually the naturally 
hild who has the 

greatest ambition, and by 
denying his or herself the 
requisite amount of outdoor 

. exercise comes up to ttye ex
aminations with too little 
energy snd vitality left. ‘ 

Fortunately the child's 
system quickly responds to 
such restorative treatment 
as Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. 
The blood to enriched, the 
nerve cells are replenished

‘The American Federation—the 
labor movement andAmerican 

every other properly conducted la
bor movement ln the civilised world 
—haa been taught how to go for
ward, but not how to retreat- They 
only know to go marching onward 
and forward and upward.

Onward and United.
on in our movement, 

e eame character and

Courte Support.
“What ie most amazing In con

nection with theee conditione 1» the 
decisions of high courte supporting' 
this un-American condition which is 
intended te establish class distinc
tion. The Supreme Court of Mas
sachusetts in the case of the machin
iste employed by the Untied Shoe 
Machinery Company at Beverly. 
Maseachuaett* held that K was con
trary to the Judge-made law of 
Massachusetts for the members of

against' |___
force Individual contracts upon their 
employee In Other word» the 
Supreme Court of Massachusetts has 
held that organized wage earners In 
that state have no right to resist, by 
striking, an effort to foree theee 
individual contracts upon them al
though the courts must be *ware 
that the signing 
is a surrender of
lxe. Such a decision la nothing more 
or leas than the establishing of class 
distinction abhorrent to every 
right thinking American and 
intolerable to trade unionists. A 
clash betw'een sqcjl devisions and the 
actions of such employers snd 
traditions upon which our go< 
nient Is founded is unavoidable.

Right to Organise.
“We cannot as cltlseus, and we will 

not ae trade unioniste waive eur 
right to organization as the price of 
employment. We «mM be ’unde
serving of the tfberttee won for ua 
by our forefathers if we coaeented. 

"Friend*, think ef thet. Under Appllcetkm ef eny such theory or 
the prst.nee ef trylns to ereete » principle, eny offert to deny th. 
Department of Pub.lc Writers, U I» Amertree workman the right of or- 
eerie»*:; pro»*** to .«troy (the «“»«* I» un Jir.^rw. -te m-»t- 
Depertin.nl of Labor end the Da- erabl,. and I, one which ell right
part went of ,Afeiiatfiii*g»iiiKaga aggST-gS?” -m*- -T*?,, “ ^
a matter' d!* ffet.' The only two de- their command. ’ 
partmentA In the Government of 
the United Statee that represent at 
all the producers of the wealth of 
our country. It le seriously proposed 
to destroy.

"1 believe that the time will come 
and we have earnest'y striven and we 
will continue to strive for the 
tin* when there aha!’, be total dis
armament la *11 the countrlee of 
th* world and that disarm*men? 
bethg based upon universal agree
ment. But I ask you. my friend*
In any event, whether the prodac- 
tio* of the wealth of our country is 
not of greater importance to elvjllb

I this demand.

1,“Let ue 
united.
type of enemies to the American 
movement of the worker» In Indus
try are., at work also ln trying to 
drive back the position secured by 
the farmers of 
past few year* 
and closer to the men engager! in 
the agricultural work of America. 
The farmer* the men enaged In 
agrh'u'ture and the men engaged 
in industry muet have a closer alli
ance and co-operatlqn. 
see thgt we shall not b 
the reaction of industrial captain* 
or princes 'of finance.

“You know that there le a drive 
being made to wipe out or to 
Weaken thq Department of Labo.- 
and also to destroy the Department 
of Agriculture. iy>w. what other 
deportments are there left in the 
United States Government? Tlie 
Department of Slat'», the Depart
ment of War. çthe Department of 
the Interior, the Treasury, the De
partment of Navy, and the I>epart- 
ment of Commerc 
departments are 1

A voice, from the audience: *The 
Department of Justice.” (Laugh
ter.)

Mr. Oompers: “Oh. yee. Depart
ment of Justice, and the Poet 
Office." (Laughter.)

Where Reaction Lead*.

XO
Th. got a few

continue to do our best.
r»f Government continué to fight, but we wi!l not 

allow our movement to be disrupted 
on any queetlon, no matter what It 
Ie. and I would ask our Irish friends 
In America who feel. God knows, 
keener than I can eay. I ask them 
to believe me when I 
not quite ee easy to Judge thte ques
tion 3.600 miles away as we find It 
at home, and If we have been un- 
abje to aolre the problem ae a 
labor party, now. all I can say t* 
that I wish you luck in eotving it 
3.606 miles away."

Delegate Healy Mr. Chairman, I 
would like to ask a question with 
your consent. I would like to aak 
Mr. Thomas If anything waa done 
by youreelf or your movement to 
save the life of Kevin Barry?

Mr. Thomas: Ye* The tragedy 
of Kerin Barry'a life, or rather of 
his death, was a very 
Kevin Barry was a young boy IS 
years of age. He was charged with 
murder. The evidence against him 
waa conclusive, and. so there will 
be no mleapprehenelon, I eay that 
I knew he admitted hi# guilt be
cause I quoted his eotfteesion* in 
the House of Commons 1

Kevin Barry not only would net 
deny that he committed murder— 
no, I don't want te use that word— 

and l had. on my own re- Kevin Barry would not deny that he 
spenslhillty. ate* the Government. »hot a policeman. On the con- 
— M t*e Moms Becretary. seen Mk. trary. he expressed regret that his

• ÎMSK2&.5BS'ïur. -"(Î%5~S
fore. Meflwtney-s wtster came to the * »n4 h« convicted. He
i'ortemouth convention, and 1 was W8S ever IS y cere ef age, but 
in the chair Just as your president **• <*‘d not heel tale to face the situ- 
1* and the chairman of the Stand- atlon.
ing Order» Committee came to me Kevin Barry was Ill-treated In 
and said Mis» McSwIney 1» here the prteon. in my Judgment. I got one 
and wants to address congreee: ehe statement that he made the night 
is very excited We have got her before he weal to the scaffold, and I
£U£At‘|t“r<TJ2l tn J T" thet «"•»•■< > th. Roum

venUon l don’t want to make e , . h.
secret of It-that le one of the **t re.eeeed.
charges against me. And I didn't 
tell the delegatee why ! closed K. 
and merely sali ‘New. I will give 
you a couple of hours off; you hare 
done eo well with the work-1 will 
give you a couple of 
and they applauded me and every 
one went out and no 
about it until the next morning, 
when the papers announced ail this 
row. Brother Healy wfll confirm

.îervous caady » few cent* per 
moot* As Ih washer 
is simple la eoeetroc 
tiee aad sbeeiately safethat they are 

n that enfor- 
wtool-pigeons, 

to incite the members of Parliament 
to commit a crime and then send' 
them to Jail?

But local option In aboliehlng the 
bar le one thing. It Is quite a differ
ent matter to apply majority ru’e 
to dictate what a man shall eat <t 
drink upon bis own farm. If trn 
farmers in Huron County insist op« a 
their personal right* have all the 
other farmers In the world the right 
to impose their will? The final defi
nition of Government control to be 
adopted In this province must be 
decided by a committee of wise men 
after careful consideration of the ex
periment» which have been tried 
eleewhere.

Government control should be 
made th# paramount question of the 
day. for if democracy 1» to endure. A 
la th* duty of every good citisen to 
see that no laws are pag^» which 

.conflict with elementary prlnripl 
aad make for anarchy.

our country In theee 
We must get nearer

I» ti* hemeany
ruai*

h inlets’ Uhloh to strike 
the, company's attempt to w ntl*â mmy that It I»

The wringer her htfhsef grade
Prison where 

thousand
F#ople on Jheir knee* reciting the 
Rosary, In Dublin prison, on my 
way to the prleen but I don’t want 
to be accused of not having aym- 
8>‘ihy. but the facte shortly are 
three Don’t assume that the Brit
ish Labor Movement stands for an 
Independent republic. They don't 
They stand for freedom, for Do
minion Home Rule if need* be In 
faet. the only limitation we put I» 
thet we are not going to have Ire
land made a menace for submarine 
warfare. Now, that 1» exactly the 
t»oe|Moi| and we hare fought and 
fought, but we don't want that, we 
want—we don't want your move- 
mant disrupted because of differ
ence* In H.

there were ■speretely, 
r «solars or

tiee or
l.i order to 

e crushed by
Bae the haafoatn at your

MWSWELL LUI A CO- Lbahed

of wuch a contract 
the right to organ-

<

umiumitimiHHirep oo
the

MACDONALD’Sce. What other 
there ?"

The McSwinry Incident.
"Our Brother Healy will remem

ber that he was at Portsmouth last 
year when Mr. Mrflwiney was on S 
hunger strike, and he had then 
been on a hunger strike nearly 36 
day*

Men who
f h—EFFECTIVE M AT IflT 

STANDARD TIM i 
IMPORTANT CHANGE OF TIME 

Canadian National Railways alt- 
ihg changes fh 

traia service effective May let.
Train No. t "Continental Limit

ed" new leaving Ottawa 8.26 p m 
for Winnipeg and Vancouver via 
frtfrt Arthur, will leave 12.20 
dally and operate via North Bay 
A N O. Railway Cochrane and 
X. Railway* East bound train X* 
2 ‘Continental Limited” wm arrive 
Ottawa f.H am. dally, Montreal 
16.18 a m. connecting with •'Mari
time Express" for Halifax and all 
pointe ln Maritime Province*

Train No. 5 will leave Montreal 
(Tunnei Terminal) 1.66 *m. dally 
except Sunday, arriving Ottawa 12.66 
noon.

Train Noù 6 will leave Ottawa 
4.61 p.m. arriving Montreal 8.46 
pm

PRINÇEofWALESj
CHEWING
tobacco

M

QU. S. MD NOT RESPOND TO 
REQUEST OF LEAGUE.

I

ri
GENEVA. Switsertand. — The 

Council of the League of Nations 
opened its thirteenth 
Geneva on Friday. It was gBBl 
that no responee had be»n n 
to the invitation to th* United 
States te send a representative to 
attend the CounciL

fitr Eric Geddee eay* our railways 
hare been built up in a “parochial 
way." and that "tens ef minions can 
b* eared annually In their working.

our “baetoeqe" method*

•i
Oo

Xwe «n h.d m»d« an effort 
We hnew po* 

feetty welt thet m the rem et e 
boy litre Mae. fleht.ne ae h, f»ti fer 
a aobl. eauae, tt wee sheer mad- 
neee te hang Mm Within a min
ute after S o'clock, when he 
hung. lixotMi of students be
came Sinn relnem. 
done fer hie releiae utterly and ab- 
eetutety fatted.

Delegate Healy; te It not a flart 
that for the yam two years, eo until 
qelte recently I* Southern Ireland 
where the Republican admuiiatra-

atloa and eur pregrro. titan la any Train new tearing Ottawa 16.lt 
pm. dally for Toronto OUI leave al 
16 61 p.m. err!ring Toranta 7.6»

All times -*ewn are Bum dard 
Time.

For felt Information . apply at 
City Pamonger Ofllre. Hperl, and 
Mrvelfe «treat, or Ca.oa Stat on. 
Ottawa.

other department of our Oorern- 
ment*. However, we aee what wa do 
are, and wa will recognise the condi
tion# a*,»gy extot and we shall do 
anything and everytbmg within our 
power te prove at each a daatructlv, 
p.er# of legislation.

»l*m For rmrnulml 
"Whcu tit. dltygalr. to tht eon-

Theae are
Aad shallAll we had Canada's standard since 1858we nationalise the rall-knew ways’ Net with thl. tot In power. <

to o."Svtdeaow mattlpiy day by day 
that the prtbriMt mad. 10 Lober 
durine the wsr and tin re are not te 
bo carried gut. "—Tua Shaw. X.P.

V nniHiitmHnmim^gIL
"Eut now you are entitled te aak

»
i

LAPORTE & MARTIN, LTD.
IMPORTER*.

WHOLESALE GROCERS AND WINE Mi, 111 II WTs

Montreal, -Que.584 St. Paul St. W.

THE “R SHIELD'’ WATERMARK

0 Û 0

Rolland QualityRIt Guarantees

waid-h MflU the tare.I ,m nw* l eSgrr I’aprr*
Ma4* la t'seaéa l»y « mttmélmn UdrUn;

THE ROLLAND PAPER CO., LIMITED.
Meetreel. r.q. ■

Mille el Si. Jprttmr and Nail M«»ll*nd. Ie. O.

GOVERNMENT CONTROL OF LIQUOR A 
NECESSITY FOR ONTARIO.
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ROBERTSON NOT { Labor and Soviet Russia
LIKELY TO DROP 

PORTFOLIO YET

. i! WE ARE PROUD OP OUR PAPERS-THAT'S WHY WE 
WATER MARK THEM. -

STRIKE TO HELP 
MINERS’CAUSE

By V. ImM, hi "Jostlee,” London, Pi leant»; textile workers. 121 situa
tion» per 100 applicant», and so on.

This crisis has been created by 
the whole system of Soviet 
economics. Labor, having become 
compulsory, is now a burden to the 
worker and gives him no material 

Uetaction. The workmen have to 
get all the necessaries of life—food 
and clothing first and foremost—
from the Government, but there Is as y.*.. «_
such a lack of organization in the wlMBMlMIlp VOlff* 10 VOmmeC 
supply that the workers are short 
of everything, especially food, foot
wear and fuel. Moreover, they are 
unable to buy what Is lacking, be
cause everything Is so dear In the 

Here Is an estl-

IN ALL YOURLOOK FOR - THIS 

, WATERMARK

With Its o usual consistency, the 
Soviet Government introduced 
forced labor some time ago. 
first it was of a punitive character 
and was chiefly imposed on mem
bers of the bourgeoisie. But grad
ually. as the Soviet economic sys
tem began to paralyse the Industry 
of the country, the Bolsheviks were 
obliged to Impose compulsory labor 
on the peasants also. In the course 
of 1126 a scheme was drawn up, 
and partially put into practice, for 
the regular organisation of com
pulsory labor In almost all branches 
of Industry. Not a single inhabitant 
of Soviet Russia, with the exception 
of the commissars, is guaranteed 
against the possibility of being 
seised and deported to the other 
•iM of the extensive Soviet Repub
lic to do some work totally alien to 
his usual occupation.

IS STATIONERY. At
<

"VC fr
it Means Satltfietion To You.
Aik Your Printer, He Knows.

HOWARD SMITH PAPER MILLS LTD. MONTREAL
Globe Says Minister Will Stick 

By Gov't Until Perfiament 
Diiioivtd.

Stray fie Against Reduction 
in Wage Standards.

TORONTO—Senator Gideon D. 
Robertson is not expected to resign 
as Minister of Labor before the 
present Parliament Is dissolved, says 
the Ottawa correspondent of the 
Globe. For the past three years, it 
is understood, the Order of Railway 
Telegraphers has been anxious to 
have "him as its PrsMdent, and it 
at any time he had left the Govern
ment he could have had this 
position.

I Mat summer, before Premier 
Melghen railed around him the old 
Borden Cabinet as the only possible 
way to carry on, Senator Robert
son had practically decided to ac
cept overtures made him by the 
telegraphers. However, the new 
Premier needed his help, and he 
stayed. Sooner or later, it is ex
pected, he will be back again in the 
ranks of organised Labor, but those 
who know him beet do not think it 
will be this summer or fail. $Iow- 
* vrr. If hie old order were to elect 
him President, that fact would ex
ert a strong Influence on hie action.

It le not impossible that a salary 
might be offered him which would 
make the relinquishment of his port
folio no sacrifice. Now thû power
ful unions are organised on a na
tion-wide and even international 
scale, they are showing a willingness 
to pay very Urge ealarles in order 
secure the beet men to direct their 
battles and conduct their negotia
tions.

Senator Robertson’s experiences 
since the end of ISIS as Minister of 
labor have enabled him to see 
Canadian Industry In all its many 
phases. He has remained poten
tially a trade unionist through It* 
all. with a decided leaning toward 
conciliation, discussion and nego
tiation as the best means of set
tling disputes. He hae been a firm 
believer In Industrial councils oa 
the Whitley plan, but has held it to 
be essential that both employers 
and employes should be organised. 
As a matter of practical politics he 
has advocated accepting the Amer
ican Federation of Labor as the 
most powerful body of organised 
labor in Canada, and a conserva
tive body which alone could make 
way against the One Big Union In 
the west and the east.

HI* plane have developed greatly 
hie term of o(£c*. but they 

Keck from the 
which the

LONDON. Eng —The miners' ex
ecutive, confronted with the result 
of the ballot calling for a continua
tion *of the straggle against the re
duction of wages, has decided to 
ask the various executive com
mittees of all the unions affected 
by wages disputes to meet the ex
ecutive of the Miners' Federation 
at an early date, with the object of 
taking national action with the 
miners to secure their mutual de
manda When Frank Hodges wa* 
asked if "national action" meant 
"strike action." he 
the Implication, of coursa It cer
tainly means a general strike if the 
other unions will agree to it." *

This action of the miners' 
ecutlve, following the reply from 
Mr. Lloyd George to Mr. Hodges' 
note announcing the result of the 
ballot, stating that the Government 
offer of £16.606,000 expired June 
16.'-, effectually closes the door on 
further negotlatlona and the dead
lock 1» more complete than evbr.

That other unions will respond to 
the miners' appeal Is doubtful; the 
engineers are not likely to give it 
serious consideration while they are 
taking their own ballot; the trans
port workers are still negotiating 
wage cute, and the railwayman are 
working on a eliding scale agree- 

Something may emanate 
from the Labor Party's annual con
ference at Brighton next week, but 
on the other hand many miners are 
likely to break away from the fed
eration and return to work.

"free" market, 
mate of the situation made by the 
worn in workers themselves at the 
Congress of the Women Workers of 
the Tanners' Trade Union to os- 
cow: ~ k?,; a •

"We are unable to work any 
longer. Ws get 76 roubles a day. 
but what can we buy with that? 
Now the Sukharevka is open again, 
but can ws buy anything with our 
miserable wages? The children are 
hungry, barefoot, half-clad." See 
"Kommunistickeekl Trad" (“Com
munist Labor"). April 7.

The consclouen 
provided for, 
interminable 
them of all desire to work, and as 
the great majority of Russian work
ers have not yet lost touch with the 
land, they are leaving the 
and returning to their native vil
lages.

icrces Cannot Make Productivity. 
But even this wide application of 

the 
diffl-

WI1EN IN NKEO OF
RAILWAY CONTRACTORS' AND MARINE SUPPLIES

Comm a » Irate with

F. H. HOPKINS & CO, LIMITED,
Branch—TORONTO.

forced labor has not helped 
Soviet Government out of Its 
cully. The acute labor shortage is 
Increasing and production Is de
clining, 
mobilise
create the condition* of the pro
ductivity of labor by decrees alone 
1» impossible. The workmen must 
be fed and clothed, and the-Bolshe
viks have not been able to do so.
The Soviet papers describe how a 
whole army, mobilised for lumber
ing. eat Indoors in barracks because 
the workers had no boots, and it 
was Impossible to work barefoot in 
the winter snow. There Is a short
age of labor everywhere and in all 
branches of Industry; In the work*
In towns. In the Siberian and Ural 
mines. In the lumbering campe — 
everywhere wqrk |S at a standstill 
owing to the want of work mes 
Even in the Caspian the Ashing hae 
«topped because there is a shortage 
of 76,066 fishermen. The ’ Eko- 
nomtcheekala Zhisn" quotes figures 
Illustrating the state of the labor 
market.
planatlon. as the figures spuc.k for 
themselves.

The Issue for March It of the 
above-mentioned paper contains a 
calculation of the number of work
men required by 1,6*6 various un
dertakings in 26 provinces.

•doss not include either Moscow or 
Petrograd. or^the Donets coal 
fields, the Baku oil fields end many 
others. In these undertakings the 
actual number of workmen and 
employee reached 746.666, whereas 
1,476,*86 were required, 
undertakings the actual number of 
workmen was as low as 26 per 
cent, of the requisite number.

The Shortage In Moscow and 
Petrograd.

In the "Ekonomtcheskala Zhisn,"
March 2, we find some information 
on the movement of labor in Mos- 

Apparently the system of 
making good the shortage by 
means of mobilised labor has fail
ed to satisfy the demand and work
men are .beln* sought for in the
open market. _ ___

»?d.m."rrn"i^0l**£rr “The Penalty Suffered^
Ihr*, years le shown by the follow- I 
In» table:

of being un- 
of having to endure 

privation, deprive*It may be possible to 
a labor army, but to

Id: "That isHeed Office—MONTREAL.V
T

CONSULTI F H. HOPKINS 4 CO.. Limited - 4

BAY COMING WHEN STRIKES 
AND LOCKOUTS WILL 

NOT EXIST.

Branch: Toronto.Heed Office : Montreal.
When In Need o«

RAII.W4Y CONTRACTORS' AND MARINE1 SUPPLIES. V

TORONTO. — Addressing the 
Lion’s Club st its wsskly luncheon 
recently, Dr. Charles W. Gordon, 
Moderator of the Presbyterian As
sembly. predicted the day when the 
settlement of Industrial disputes 
would be left to reason, rather than 
the strike weapon.

"The day Is coming when strikes 
and lockouts will not exist," he de
clared. "The strike Is an old-fash
ioned weapon and belongs to the 
day of Kalserlsm. Differences will 
he settled by reason, not by the 
club."

Dr. Gordon ventured (Tie opinion 
that the history of industrialism of 
the past 60 years had been one long 
story of an unjust system. He re
ferred to the uncertainty of em
ployment which confronted work
ing men continually, and believed 
the solution of It should come from 
employers, rather than the em
ployed.

a t we pa tastes as®» securing

œvajrvaïïb/iïs:
Hgh-UrsOe Silk B1 >u$ee. Girls' 
Dresses Bope Wash Bolts, etc., 
manufactured bp The Her raise 

Unrmm« Ce*peep, MS. 
garter lea—Meat real aad 

l.ewleevilla. P A

m £
There la no need for ex-

! CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS, Limited
BRITISH MINISTRY OF LABOR 

ISSUES WARNING TO 
EMIGRANTS.

Tht*

MANCHESTER. Eng. — The Ap
pointments Department of the Min
istry of Labor stats# that it <rei 
bs too widely known that, general
ly speaking, labor conditions 
lit tie, if any. better In the colonies 
today than In this 
that 
men
or skilled craftsmen are exceeding
ly rare.

Mine» it THETFORD MINES ind ROBERTSON VILLE,

axaoi in i on Km.-—
/ Dominion Express Building : 146 ST. JAMES STREET.

/ MONTREAL-CANADA. .

In some

oountry. and 
openings overseas for either 
of professional qualifications

"SevensI of the highest officials 
slept in the office."—Evening Paper. 
"This, of course, is absolutely un
precedented.'’—"Punch."

"Foreign affairs are no longer the 
concern of a few initiated individu
als. "—Ormeeby Ctoret

during
are receiving some e 
open-shop campaign, 
period of severe recension in prices 
and low production in industry, be- 

of a lessened demand, greatly 
Consequently the militant

Napoleon knew the value of 
symbol*. He said of decoration»: 
'Too call these baubles; It 1» with 
baubles men are led." Trotsky is 
copying Napoleon

r McCUTCHEON WAIST CO., Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS -

favors.
employer has more Influence in Ot
tawa than formerly.

Senator Robertson’s course has, 
however, been acceptable to organ
ised labor, and if he can still con
trol the labor policy of the Govern
ment he will be expected to stay on. 
If not. U ta a pleasant thing for him 
to know that his old order is keep
ing a warm epot for him. It will 
not be the cold world for him. as 

of the ministers

SIS 8T. JAMES STREET MONTREAL Telephone Mata IS40
v

for using imitations invariably results 
in disappointment on infusion.

Labor.
. ail. Supply. Demand,
Jely-Dycemtar... 14I.MS lit,til

Jely-pecemher... Î0,711me.
July-Decemher. . , 111,114 JM.HJ 

In th* different industrial tha 
number of situations vacant par 100 
applicants was as follows;

Trade*. 1011. lilt. me.
Metal workers .. 01.1 710.0 170.1 
Wood workers... 7« ISO.I 144,1 
Textile worker». . 11 114.0 110
Manufacture of 

foodstuffs ..... 61 
Printing, etc. .... 71 121 Î00
Building trade.. .121 142 27<

In Petrograd the labor shortage la 
still greater. The "Economicheekaia 
Zhisn." February 26, states that in 
IS26 there were 101.466 workers, 
men and women, applying for work, 
whereas there were up to 247,600 
situations vacant—Le.. 2.28 per 
worker out of work. Th# demand 
for men was considerably In excess 
of that for women. There were 4 4* 
situations vacant per 1*6 men, end 
only IS* per 100 women.

WM. RUTHERFORD & SONS CO, Ltd.
;10,107Lumber, ell Hods—Besver Board—Doors end 

Windows—Descriptive Catalogue* on Request 
ATWATER * NOTRE DAME STREETS, MONTREAL. SALADA”ItIt will be for most 

defined at the next rentrai elec-
lion.

He can also retain his seat In the 
Senate, although It may be expect
ed that he will find It a more con
troversial place when hereafter he 
add reuse» it on a labor problem as 
a representative of a powerful sec
tion of organised labor, Instead of 
an a member of the Government 
of the day.

*4 110 ^Quality is Simply “Incomparable"?
Black or Natural GreesSealed Packets Only

VOLUNTARY ACTION 
KEYNOTE OF A. F. OF L.WÀRDEN KING, Limited The Linde Canadian Refrigeration Co.

37 St. Peter Street, Montreal 
ICE MAKING AND REFRIGERA TWO MACHINERY.

Incorporated 1607
Manufacturers of “Daisy*' and Viking Bailors.

Viking Radiators, Screwed and Flanged Filling*.
Soil Pipe and Fitting», and General Jobbing Castings. 

MONTHKAL. Branch: 1M Blmcoe Street, Toronto.

Ltd.

Demand Investigation of tfce 
Lockett of Seamen.

Branches: Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary* Vancouver.The Skilled Trades.
As regards branches of industry, 

the record was beaten by the metal 
workers, as there were 1.144 situa
tions vacant per 160 applicants; 
then come the woodworkers, 714 
situations per 166 applicants; tail
ors, etc.. 612 situations per 106 ap-

dStSbr!*CoS—At^Th»*close et 
the first week the convention of the 
American Federation of labor Unde 
Itself well advanced In Its work.

being disposed ef 
at a rapid rate when adjournment 
wan taken at the week-end.

Ju«t before the close of the Haul 
a resolution was Introduced 
ilmoue consent and acted on 
protesting against wage re
in the packing Industry, 

eeolutlon 
ft hy the 

ate of the LnVollette resolution, pro
viding for in InventIgut! 
lock-out of seamen. The 
adopted here was Introduced by. the 
seamen’s delegation and charged 
"a combination of European and 
American shipowners, aided hy the 
United «tales Shipping Board. 
Which has ’’been busy thwarting the 
American people in their legitimate 
desire and purpose to ahar* In ever- 

r-om metre and In building for 
power corresponding

The Clothe» with a National Re
putation for Style and Quality. E. G. M. Cape & Company

Engineer* end Contractors,
Bead Office, m NEW BERKS BLDG, MONTREAL.

Resolutions were
THE LOWNDES COMPANY. Ltd.

»

Safe Investmentsby unsn 
at once, 
ductlons 

A r

Meter Anhelue*Pfceme lirrwH 1744

With Insist on G00YEAR WELTS
When Purchasing Your FOOTWEAR

wee adopted urnlng 
United States ffea

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS Interest at
: sh%

ion of the 
resolution

TORONTOe*S qmre. St. B.

r
STEAM GOAL. OA* GOAL.The Guarantee Investment Re

ceipts of this Corporation are 
fends Invested la Trustas Se
curities ue authorised by the 
law of Ontario.

THE CANADIAN IMPORT CO.
Slff Board of Trade Bldg.. 

M Dalhoesde 8c. Ql
MONTREAL. 

VF.BEC.
Sdff Leader-News Bldg.. CLEVELAND, Ohio.

America a 
to the American seaboard."

The label committee finished Ha 
report, giving the convention what 
President Gomper# described ft*» 
the chair as "a treatise on the union 
label." The convention uphold the 
label committee in amending a 
lotion providing that A. F. of L. del
egatee must wear only label gar
ment#. The amendment argue the 
wearing of such garments bat does 
not make It mandatory. It was the 
view of the convention that to make 

is man-

The V
Toronto General 

Truste Corporation
•S.i: Plateau 461

DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.
ONLY 
Itt Bleary

■era of LADIES' Dl
MONTREAL.

•t, Venets>• ■

ZKTSSrtiiK SHÏ
the resolution and that »the pce- 

avout would bn u 
iimtary action.tne 

U policy, gained

À

ira goodTW World’. 
Most Fanonkeynote ôf A. F. of 

the day over compulsion.

k :M InM eu
fer
ET CLERGYMAN URGES BRITT# 

WEAKLINGS TO EMIGRATE 
TO CANADA. „

Y
•-

-DENT'S

Tailored
.—Owe thing 

Canada wants from the Old Country 
1# emigrant#, though

BUCKUCOKhOC.to
In young
not the type that coax* for Mg «al
ertes. eaid 
chairmen of the Canadian Congre- 
xattonal Union, speaking 
recently.

> Tlte Adas Construction Co.
Engineers and Contractor*,

Measure 
Clothe*
That Fit 
Perfectly 

' end Give 
Satisfaction 
Stores from 

Coast to 
Cm# • _

Raw. George idem#

«

in Co.!
REHABILITATION COMMITTEE 

REPORTS FAVORABLE ONand Scotch *7 BKLMOST STREET 
MONTREAL.
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aminsA. «rower hawks.nun’s rehabilitation 
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MILTON HERSEY COMPANY, LIMITED
Industrial Chemist a. Engineers and Io*prvt<ir«.MONTREAL - - - ^WINNIPEG

«ft* burnt nod Best Kqulpped
hi Caned#."

A DAIRY wieee «Mr
“ u4 tncreaiing pat- 

‘ rorntge i* fomdtf ee eer- 
vice fee the pile.

bare Kick Milk 
frees from fine ferme
foitnrwf 4# Ike Best
g4nipped Dairy in Ceeed*.

THE
FARMER’S

DAIRY
et.

TORONTO.
PVea* «4M.

GROUP ASSURANCE
Hae hem a powerful fur-tor In the Improvement of relation, br- 

tumo Kmplojrr and Employe. It fee tmurd b, the

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA

CANADIAN FUR AUCTION SALES CO., Limited.
CAPITAL $5.000,000.00. 
wSonere—-Importer#—Exporter».Commit

MONTREAL13$ LAGArcirtrriKRE st wf,st

CANADA CEMENT COMPANY, LIMITED
MONTREALHead Office

Sales Officer
MONTREAL
WINNIPEG

TORONTO
CALGARY

TEL. MAIN 175-6783 t

D. DONNELLY, Limited
Cartage Contractors

Office—«3 MURRAY STREET. MONTREAL. ! :

Nelson B. Cobbledick
Undertaker—Private Motor Ambulance.

1508-08 Danfortb Avenue. TORONTO. 3068 Queen Street X 
Phone»—Beach 73—675.

DOMINION TEXTILE CO., Limited
MO* TUBAL.

MAN UrACTCBING—-All lleee of WhUe aad Orep Oetteae, Pria la. 
•heeilage, auirtloge. Plltew Celle»». Uag Lie the. C See brie», Deehe. Baao. 
TwUU. Orllle. Oellte, Rwreee Ce*ere. Tewele eed TewelUoe, taros, 
Blaahet», Ras». Twlaee »»d ■•■treat ether Uaee aeed by 
ere I» rekher eed ether trades.

CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO., Limited
Ma»tiff»rtwrere et

ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARD*
Head*Office :

. Montreal. P.Q.No. 1 Selgneore 6L, Main 7lot, Private Exchange. 
Mille at rewphellferd. Oal.i Freekferd. Oet.. aad MewtreaL P. M

R

FRASER, BRACE & COM PAN Y. Umited
Contracting Engineers.

83 Craig Street West Montreal

THE CANADIAN BAG COMPANY, LIMITED.
gate and Cotton Bags, Bosnians. Burlaps, Buck re mm. Pudding#,

Tw 185**0, etc.
Head Office: 437 8L Patrick Street, Montreal. 
Branches: Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

Flooring That Wears
There are few floors that are subject to greater vi
bration than those In our Sheet Metal Factory, yet 
they show no effects of the et rain. This Is bee* use 
they are covered with Rock Msetlc Flooring Rock 
Mastic is elastic and resilient, so does not crash 
easily and is dust and damp-proof. Rock Mastic 
will withstand heavy traffic end the constant vibra
tion from heavy machinery. Prices and particulars 
gladly given upon request

Geo.W.Reed & Co.
Limitedi

inliod !***>
Phone Mato 991Antoine HtiWI,™

MONTREAL,

b

The Smith Marble & Construction 
Co., Limited

Marbles, Slates, Terruso, Tiles, Mosaics.
MONTREAL, QUE.

Y ,

rv

__ . , GEORGE HAU COAL CO. COAL OF CANADA - Limited
211 McGill Stmt - Montreal, Qne.

•5

The Henry McMullen Company, Limited
McMULLEN BLOUSES

MONTREAL.383 St Catherine Weet. •h
- '

SADLER & HAWORTH
TORONTOMONTREAL

til William 8$ W<

T«L Mhin 1362-2686. -

Cunningham & Wells, Limited -3

Cartage Contractors
Office. 31 COMMON STREET, MONTREAL.

STEAM COAL
CENTURY COAL COMPANY, LIMITED

310 Dominion Express Bldg.
MONTREAL

Don’t Live For Today Only
There is a tomorrow—prepare for it 

Put something otit of your wages into 
the Bank. Protect yourself and your 
family. Open a Savings Account at any 
Branch.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
8 35.000,000 
$587,000,000

Capital and Reserve 
Total Aneti .............

j
'
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